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Low  tonight in  low  70s, 
high tom orrow  near 90. 
See Page 2 for w eather 
details.

PAM PA —  Bucking at least 
five years of bad luck, Pampa 
High School seniors will 
graduate outdoors this year.

Commencement exercises 
are scheduled to begin at 8 
p.m. in Harvester Stadium.

Valedictorian Shaylee 
Richardson and salutatorian 
Edith Osborne will lead a 
class of 237 seniors.

Diplomas will be presented 
Ptby school board President 

James Frug6, Superintendent 
Dr. Dawson Orr, Senior Class 
sponsor Stephen Porter and 
Principal John Kendall.

In the evenCof developing 
inclement weather, the cere
monies will be moved to 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

PAMPA — The GoldWing 
Road Riders of America, 
Texas Region H, Chapter "H," 
will be sponsoring the annual
Top O' Texas Night Owl 
Poker Run and Rally for area
motorcyclists on Saturday, 
June 1, at Recreation Park east 
of Pampa. —• ~

Activities will mclude field 
events and games, a bike 
show, a parade, the Poker Run 
and Rady, a midnight break
fast and awards presentation. 

Motorcyclists (all cycles
must be street legal) may reg- 

•alTvister for the rally from 9:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Cost is $10.

The public is invited to 
drop by and view the motor
cycles at no charge.

For more information, call 
Chapter Director Jack and 
Marlene Shaw at 669-7187 or 
Assistant Chapter Director 
Jim and Sharon Braddock at 
665-0235.

PAMPA — With Memorial 
Day being observed Monday, 
city, county, state and federal 
offices will be closed with the 
exception of emergency ser
vices such as police and fire.

Banks and other financial 
institutions also will be 
observing an official business 
holiday.

While many stores will be 
closed for the holiday, others 
will be open for special sales.

The Pampa News business 
and advertising offices will 
be closed, with regular hours 
resuming on Tuesday morn
ing. The newspaper will be 
published Monday morning.

PAMPA — The Pastoral 
Counseling Center, in associ
ation with Hospice of the 
Panhandle, has scheduled 
bereavement support groups 
for children age 6 and above 
and adults.

The groups will meet con- 
my oncurrently Monday eve

n in g  at 6:30 p.m. for sbe 
w eoo. The m eeting will run 
horn June 17-July and will
be hdd at the F i^  Presby-ter- 
ian Church, 5 2  N. Gray.

For furduH' inform ation 
please call Sister Ellen 
Corcoran at Hos|jMce of the 
Panhandle, 6 6 5 -6 ^ , or Carla 
Landwerth at the Pastoral 
Counseling Center, 669-0344.
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House approves minimum 
wage increase legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
striking triumph for President 
Clinton and the Democrats, die 
House approved election-year 
legislation Thursday to raise the 
minimum wage by 90 cents an 
hour.

The 281-144 vote came after a 
sharply divided House rejected a 
proposal by Republican leaders 
to exempt millions of workers 

'from federal wage and overtime 
laws.

"The House worked its will 
and America will get a raise," 
exulted Rep. Jack Oiiinn of New 
York, the most outspoken in a 
group of moderate Republicans 
who defied their leaders in sup
porting the increase.

House approval of the measure 
sets the stage for Senate action 
after lawmakers return from next 
week's Memorial Day break.

Clinton, on a visit to 
Milwacdcee, challenged Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole to 
bring the issue to a Senate vote 
before he leaves office next 
month to focus on die presiden
tial election. "That is the way to 
honor our values of work, fami
ly, opportunity and responsibili
ty," Clinton said.

The legislation provides for a 
50-cent-an-hour increase in the 
current $4.25-an-hour minimum 
wage, effective on July 1. A sec
ond, 40-cent increase would take 
effect a year later. The bill also 
includes a series of small busi
ness tax breaks that Republicans 
crafted to offset the impact of the 
higher wage on employers.

In debate diat spilled over two 
days in a deeply polarized House, 
Democrats and moderate 
Republicans said a minimum

wage increase was simple fairness.
"The people who cook our 

meals and sweep our floors and 
work in our child care centers in 
this country deserve a raise," 
said Rep. Robert Andrews, D- 
N.j. "If you want Mom off wel
fare, make the job worth going 
to," added Democratic Rep. Pat 
Williams of Montana.

But many Republicans said 
raising the minimum wage 
would cost jobs, particularly for 
disadvantaged workers who tend 
to hold low-paying positions.

"There's a hate passion from 
the (Democrats) in relationship 
to business and a tremendous 
hate passion in relationship to 
small businesses," said Rep. 
William Goodling, R-Pa. "Well it 
is those small businesses that are 
going to create the jobs in this 
country."

L a s t w a lk  a t A u s tin

(Pampa Nawa photo by CNp ChantSar)

Garrett Rhine leads his fifth grade classmates in their last 
walk through the halls of Austin Elementary School on 
Thursday afternoon. Younger students and parents lined 
the hallways with congratulatory signs and flashing cam
eras, as well as a number of tears for the graduating class.

B o d ies  fa ll
from  planes

MIAMI (AP) -  A grease<ov- 
ered, mangled body found in a 
suburban street after neighbors 
heard a "thump" probably fell 
out of a plane, police said.

And police in New York said 
Thursday they believe a man's 
body found in waters off 

^Kennedy Airport fell out of an 
American Airlines jet coming in 
from the Dominican Republic.

Both men were believefd to be 
-stowaways hiding in the wheel- 
wells of the aircraft, authorities 
said.

A teenager on his way to 
school just after 6 a.m. Thursday 
stumbled upon the btxly about 
10 miles west of Miami 
International Airport. Police 
ruled out a hit-and-run.

"The working theory is that he 
fell from an aircraft," Metro- 
Dade police Detective Mike 
McDonald said.

McDonald said several neigh
bors reported hearing a loud 
"thump" outside their homes.

The victim might have been a 
stowaway, police said, since the 
body was covered with grease 
stains indicahng someone who 
may have been hiding in a plane's 
wheelwell. Detectives contacted 
lcx:al airports and airlines but 
developed no quick leads.

In New York, police say the 
man found in the Reynolds 
Channel on Wednesday was 
likely trying to sneak his way 
into the country by hiding in the 
wheelwell of the jet from Puerto 
Plata, Dominican Republic.
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(Pampa Naarn ptMto by Chip Chandlar)

Carrie Artgel and Heather Addington, Horace Mann 
Elementary School kindergartners, celebrate the last day 
of school by hanging out in Highland Park. Mann kinder
garten classes picnicked for two hours in the park 
Thursday, blowing bubbles, tossing frisbees, swinging 
and sliding with their friends.

Passengers get extended  
vacation on stranded ship

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Two 
weeks of free Unxl, free show- 
tunes, free bingo, free tickets tt) 
see the Reds. Maybe cruise boats 
should get stranded more often.

Stuck betw-een two bridges 
since May 6 because of the Ohio 
River was too high, the 
American Queen left Thursday 
after the falling water levels 
allowed it to glide under bridges 
that would have lopped off its 
top deck a week agi>.

While the nation's largest 
overnight steamboat was d(x ked 
in Cincinnati, some 380 passen
gers had the time of their lives

"Anvbexly who's bored, it's 
their own fault," said David 
Hein, 64, a retired veterinarian 
from Lenexa, Kan. "There's so 
much action."

The boat's owner, the Delta 
Queen Steamboat Co., kept the 
shows, bingo games and the fcxxl 
rolling. The passengers also got 
free trips to the Kentucky Horse 
Park in Lexington, the Cincinnati 
Zoc\ and a Cir\cinnati Reds game.

The 418-foot-long, 3,707-ton 
steamer was on its way to St. 
Louis on May 6, on a four-day 
cruise that included stops in 
Pittsburgh and Louisville, Ky.

New leaders guide reorganization of Pampa’s Salvation Army
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

son is very apparent and we are

The local Salvation Army is the 
new home for a pair of officers 
who plan to reorganize church 
activities with renewed inspira
tion.

Lt. Delores Camarillo and 
Sgt.Tinsey Harrison have been 
involved with Salvation Army 
activities in the Pampa post siiKe 
beginning their assignmont here 
th m  months ago.

There is renewed inspiration, 
and "whether an activity is 
based on new ideas, or whether 
it is an old program, we are 
expecting great success^" said 
Camarillo, who transferred from 
Dallas, where she was an assis
tant.

"One of the programs recently 
started again is 'The Golden 
Agers,' which was discontinued 
soaietim e in 1995," Camarillo 
said.

Reoeganization of the monthly 
luncheon in March was made 
poasflila atildi monthly contribu
tions of $130 each. Several local 
individuaia and businesses have 
given finimeial aesiatanoe for the 

ram, Cam *flk>M id.

gradually getting new members 
to join in the activ

piognm
'T h e interest of the older per- 20 diikfaen ranging

activities. The pro
gram is open to all senior citi
zens, 55 or over, and includes 
activities for handicapped indi
viduals," she said.

Camarillo's goal is to increase 
membership this summer. 
"There are approximately 50 
members now, and we are trying 
to build the membership to 100 
or more, which is what it had 
been prior to the disruption of 
the program«" she said.

have a beneficial program 
unique for Salvation Army ser
vices," she said. "A missing per
sons division is now avaiw le 
for service to anyone, altfiough It 
operates out of our Dallas loca
tion."

Recently the service was intro
duced to a local woman wdioK 
son had been missing six years.

"She h i^  no due whatsoever 
where he was when the directors 
in Drilas took the case, and after 
some investigating, were able to 
locate the woman's son," she 
said. "For the mother, it was a 
n e a t sense of leUef, and this is a 
wbuknis taattmoKy." «

Camarillo said approximately 
igfaiageshom

L i DolorM CamarlHo and 
sarving at oommandara tor

(PMNps NMfS ptw4o by Dflrtsn# Hobnss)

Sponsors are being sought for 
Pampa children to attend, she 
said.

Harristin relixated is serx'ing 
her first appointment in Pampa. 
She comes here from Waco.

"1 have worked for the 
Salvation Army for many years, 
as this is my church home," 
Harrison said.

While serving in the Waco 
church, she taught band mem
bers and conducted the chil
dren's choir. In Waco she taught 
students how to use timbrels.

"In Pampa we now have the 
band, and we will organize the 
timbrels in the fall," Harrison 
said.

Seven local students attended
Sgt TInMy Harrison are now

I Salvación Army In Pampa.
the Army's spring band camp in

Ilo.

six to teens are in one or anotiier 
youth group.

Salvation Army Sunbeams 
include little ones from first 
o e d e  through tiie fifth grade; 
Girl Guards serve sixth through 
twcUttt grade; Adventure Corpsis for boys teom first throiMdi 

Cam arillograde.tw elfth 
endained

^Ws are working on cami 
appeals fnr the ymmi, and ti I

exciting," said Camarillo.
"Camp Hoblitzells is in 

Midlothian, Texas, in a beautiful 
setting, where the children may 
ride horses, swim, camp out, and 
are en^ifted in many learning 
activ iti^ ^  Camarillo said.

*Thw  are served three m eab 
a day,"'̂ she said, "and thié coat 
to attend this youth camp is 
$145 for each child, for one 
w eek."

March, according to Camarill
"Derrick Williams was one of 

Pampa's Salvation Army young 
bana members at the spring 
band camp. He received an 
award for outstanding band stu
dent for the week, and we are aD 
very proud of him," Camarillo 
said.

Members of the youth band 
meet every Hiesday evening, 
said Harrison, and she encour
ages more student members to 
join.

I
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C H ILC O TE , Lou Anna —  11 a.m ., Bible 
Baptist C hurch, Stinnett.

Obituaries
LOU ANNA CHILCOTE

STINNETT - Lou Anna Chilcote, 66, a former 
Wheeler resident, died Thursday, May 23, 1996. 
Services will be at 11 a.m. Satuiday in the Bible 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Leonard Forsythe, 
pastor, and the Rev. T.J. Pittman, pastor of the 
Primitive Baptist Church of Wellington, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Sunset Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of Minton/Chatwell Funeral 
Directors of Borger.

Mrs. Chilcote was bom at Wheeler. She mar
ried John Chilcote in 1951 in Wheeler County; he 
died in 1988. She had been a Stinnett resident for 
15 years, moving from Borger. She was a member 
of the Primitive Baptist Church and the Stirmett 
Grandmothers Club.

Survivors include a daughter, Deborah Reese 
of Amarillo; a son, Richard Chilcote of Boiler; 
two brothers, Daris Witt of Stinnett and Jack 
Hayes of Wheeler; four grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

DEE GRIFFIN SR.
AMARILLO - Dee Griffin Sr., a former Pampa 

resident, died Tuesday, May 21, 1996. Private 
memorial services were held in the family 
home Wednesday with the Rev. Millie 
Willoughby of the Unity Church of the High 
Plains officiating. Arrangements were under 
the direction of Memorial Park Funeral Home 
of Amarillo.

Mr. Griffin was bom at Duncan, Okla. He 
moved to Amarillo in 1947 from Pampa and mar
ried Gloria Crabtree in 1949 at Amarillo. He 
owned Dee Griffin Insurance and served as 
Randall County commissioner for Precinct 4 
from 1974 to 1982. He was assistant scoutmaster 
for Trcxip 98 from 1963 to 1967. He was a member 
of the Maverick Bt>y's Club board of directors in 
1972. He established the Panhandle Amateur 
Wrestling Association in 1971 and was a member 
of the Texas Wrestling Hall of Fame. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army, serving as a heavy 
weapons crewman during World War 11. He was 
a member of the Unity Church of the High 
Plains.

Survivors include his wife, Gloria; two sons, 
Roy D. Griffin Jr. of Sacramento, Calif., and 
Glenn A. Griffin of 'Amarillo; a sister, Larae 
Griffin Moore of Amarillo; and four grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to the Dee 
Griffin Sr. Memorial Amateur Wrestling 
Scholarship Fund at First Bank of the Stmthwest, 
Bt>x 32552, Amarillo, TX 79120-2552.

GERALDINE BRYAN HOPKINS
CANADIAN - Geraldine Bryan Hopkins, 83, , 

died Wednesday, May 22, 1996, àt Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in the First Christian Church with Mike 
Williams, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
the Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors of 
Canadian.

Mrs. Hopkins was born Nov. 26, 1912, in
Hemphill County, to John Walton Bryan and 

t\e -  -Myrtle Beth Levitt Bryan. She graduated from 
Canadian High School and was a lifelong 
Canadian resident. She married Joe L. Hopkins 
in 1932 at Arnett, Okla.; he died Feb. 22,1971. She 
worked as a bixikkeeper and clerk for Pavlovsky 
Electric for several years. She was a member of 
the First Christian Church and the Rebekah 
Lodge for over 50 years.

Survivors include two sisters, Lorene 
Derbyshire of Hermosa Beach, Calif., and Juanita 
Bt'aty of Canadian; a brother, Bernard Bryan of 
Breckenridge; and several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to Meals on 
Wheels.

GROVER B. LAMB
GUYMON, Okla. - Grover B. Lamb, 84, a for

mer ShamrcKk, Texas, resident, died Thursday, 
May 23, 1996, at the Memorial Hospital of Texas 
County. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the ShamrcKk Cemetery with the Rev 
Dewey Lamb of Azle, Texas, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Bunch- 
Roberts Funeral Home of Guymon.

Mr. Lamb was bom May 25, 1911, at Elida, 
N.M., to Daniel Benjamin and Dora Etter (Cates) 
Lamb. He was raised in the Shamrock area. He 
married Mildred Pharis on Dec. 1, 1932, at Erick, 
Okla. He worked as a meat cutter with 
Southlands GrcKery in Shamrwk for 20 years 
and retired from Fairlane GrcKery at Fritch in 
1976. He moved from Pampa to Guymon in 
September 1990. He was active in the Baptist 
Church as a deacon, Sunday Schcx)! teacher and
Sunday School superintendent. He was a mem
ber of the Grace St>uthem Baptist Church of
Guymon and accepted Christ as a young man.

Fie was preceded in death by his parents, two 
sisters, five brothers, a granddaughter and a 
grandson.

Survivors include his wife, Mildred, of the 
home; two daughters and a son-in-law, Merletta 
and Jerry Bennett of Guymon and Claudia 
Oglesby of Texas City, Texas; a son and daugh
ter-in-law, Jimmy and Vivian Lamb of 
Shallowater, Texas; a sister, Edith Scott of 
Redding, Calif.; a brother, Carl Lamb of 
Plainview, Texas; seven grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the Irish Irui in Shamrock 
and requests memorials be to the Grace Southern 
Baptist Church or Dunaway Manor in c/o 
Bunch-Roberts Funeral Home, P.O. Box 1112, 
Guymon, OK 73942.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 23
10:31 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 733 Lefors on a vehicle fire.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 23
A 16-year-old girl was reported to be the victim 

of assault at Crawford and Hobart at 11:50 a.m.
Thursday. She suffered injury to her upper lip.

i dam-Keys or another sharp object were used to 
age a 1988 Mustang in the 1000 block of West 
Ripley or 5(X) block of South Faulkner. Damage is 
estimated at $500.

Injury to a six-year-old boy was rqwrted in the 
1900 block of North Christy. He suffered blunt 
trauma to his right cheek.

A custom spare tire valued at $500 was rejwrt- 
ed stolen within the last month from the 1600 
blcKk of North Sumner.

A traffic complaint was reported in the 1000 
bkx:k of North Sumner.

Theft of four swords and a blow gun were 
reported in the 500 block of North Dwight. They 
were reported as a 14 karat gold samurai sword, 
17th century Spanish-style sword, a practice 
sword and Japanese-style sword with a total 
value of $1,655. The blow gun is valued at $15.

/k.
THURSDAY, May 23

Lauren Nichole Tully, 17, Borger, was arrested 
at the Borger Police Department on three war
rants alleging no Texas registration, no insurance 
and failure to appear.

Diego Vasquez, 21, 520 Yeager #1, was arrested 
on two capias pro fine warrants.

Abel Rodriguez, 23, 417 N. Faulkner, was 
arrested on a capias pro fine warrant. He paid the 
fine and was released.

Patricio F. Martinez, 18, 412 N. Cuyler, was 
arrested in the 300 bliKk of West Foster on a 
capias pro fine warrant.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour peri
od which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 23
Agency assistance was rendered to Lipscomb 

County at 211 W. Sixth, Lefors.
Arrests

THURSDAY, May 23
Shawn Susan Utzman, 211 W. Sixth, Lefors, 

was arrested on a Lipscomb County capias pro 
fine warrant. She paid fine and was released.

Willy Boyd Ballard, 24, 1072 Prairie Dr., was 
arrested on charges of theft of property by check 
from Gray and Hall counties. His bond is $1,(XX).

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls in the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, May 23

11:53 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo for a 
patient transfer to a local nursing facility.

12:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 200 bkKk of Sloan on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accident in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, May 22 
10:15 p.m. - A 1990 Ford pickup driven by 

Sotero Lopez Anguiano, 41, was in collision with 
a wooden fence in the 1000 blcKk of Varnon 
Drive.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more information, call 
665-2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS

There will be no mobile meals on Saturday.

Stocks
The follawing grain qwxaikm are 

pn>VHled by Aiubury Grain of Pamfia.

Wheal 
Milo 
Corn....

The foikwing show the price* for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the tune of compilatian:
Nowicu
Occidental

23 W4 
26 3M

NC 
dn l/R

The following show the price* for 
which these mutual funds ware bid at 
the time of compilatian:
Magellan .................  73 78
Puntan ............  17 97

The following 9;.30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotation* are fiinushed by 
Bdward I) Jones A Co. of Pampa
Amoco...................73 1/8 dn 1/4
Arco ....................122 1/8 dn .3/8
Cabot...................... 27 7/8 up 1/8
Cahot fMkG...........17 1/8 NC

Chevron.................. 61 5/8
Coca<’ola...._.„........... 47
Columhia/HCA..... 54 7/8
Diarrumd Sham.... 33 3/4
Enron..................... .41 5/8
Hallihurton.............57 3/8
Ingersoll Rand........43 .5/8
KNF........................ 32 7/8
Kerr McGae........... .61 3/4
Limited.................. 21.5/8
Mapco....................58 3/8
McDonaltr*........... 49 3A
Mobil............. ...... 114 5/8
New Atmos 24 1/4
Parker A Parsley____ 25
Peniey'*.................52 1/4
Phillip*...................42 1/2
SLB ...................... 89 1/4
S P S .........................31 1/2
Termeco................. 54 .3/4
Texaco.... .............. 86 1/8
Wal-Mart................24 7/8
New York Odd................
Silver...............................
West Texm Crude...........

dn 1/8
■p 3/8 
up 3/8 

NC 
up 1/8 
up 5/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/4 

NC 
up 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/4 
dn 1/2 

NC 
dn 3/8 
dn 1/8 
dn 1/8 
up .3/8 

NC 
dn 1/2 
dn 3/8 
up 1/4 
391.15 

5.27 
23.73

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................................................911
Crime Stoppers................................................669-2222
Enefsas............................................................ 665-5777
n re ............................................................................ .911
Police (emergency).................................................„911
Police (non-emeigency).................................669-5700
SPS.................................. ............................ :...669-7432
Water.................................................................669-5830

Pampa Learning Center graduation

(PanifM Npws photo by CMp Ctiandtor)
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr presents a special certificate of completion to Pampa 
Learning Center graduate Patricia Cabrales. Cabrales, who works as a custodian at the 
school, lacked only an elective course when she left high school in 1982. She completed 
that Qourse recently at PLC. Fifteen PLC seniors were honored Thursday morning in a 
graduation ceremony and reception.

Miami readies for annual Cow Calling Contest
By TIFFANIE FRANKS 
Staff Writer

MIAMI -  The 48th aimual Cow 
Calling Contest and Arts and 
Crafts Show will be held 
Saturday, June 1, in the Miami 
city park.

The event will begin Friday, 
May 31, with the Frontier Follies 
at 8 p.m. in the Miami High 
School auditorium. The cost for 
the follies will be $5 for adults 
and $3 for children.

Continuing Friday evening will 
be the Miami E.M.S. country 
dance. The dance, which will be 
held in the Roberts County bam.

is scheduled for 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday morning will bring 

with it the Pioneer Roimdup and 
the Roberts County Museum of>en 
house. Both events will begin at 9 
a.m. The Roundup will be held at 
the Miami Community Center.

The volunteer fire department 
will be hosting the barbecue in 
the Roberts County park at 12 
noon with the -National Cow 
Calling Championship beginning 
at 1 p.m.

Also at 1 p.m. will be the team 
roping contest, which will be 
held in the rodeo arena north of 
Red Deer Creek.

Saturday evening will be

topped off with the American 
Legion western dance in th e ' 
Roberts county bam. The Magic 
City Playboys will be performing 
at the dance from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m.

The Class of 1946 will be hav
ing its 50th class reunion on 
Saturday as well. It will begin at 3 
p.m. at the Howerton House on 
Highway 60. A meal will be 
served at 6 p.m. for the class and 
their families.

Other events include children's 
games, photos on Texas long
horns, the arts and crafts show, 
class reunions and the cheerlead
ers' fund raiser.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair tonight with a low near 
72. Southwest winds 15-20 mph. 
Saturday, sunny and continued 
warm weather with a high near 
90. Southwest winds 20-30 mph. 
Sunday, variable cloudiness with 
a slight chance of thunder
storms. Thursday's high was 99; 
the overnight low was 70.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms central and east. Some 
storms may be severe. Lows 
from 55 northwest to 65 south
east. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. Highs from 85 to around 
90. Saturday night, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Lows in mid 50s to low 
60s. South Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers or thunderstorms east, some

possibly severe. Lows in upper 
60s. Saturday, partly cloudy with 
a chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in low 90s. 
Saturday night, partly to mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Lows 60-65.

North Texas -  Tonight, late 
night low cloudiness central and 
east, otherwise partly cloudy. 
Lows 70 to 74. Saturday, morning 
low clouds, becoming partly 
cloudy and warm. A slight chance 
of afternoon thunderstorms 
extreme west. Highs 91 to 95.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy with clouds develop
ing around midnight. Isolated 
evening thunderstorms north
west. Lows in the 70s. Saturday, 
partly cloudy. Isolated thunder
storms northwest. Highs in the 
90s. Upper Coast: Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 70s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the 90s inland, 80s coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains:

Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
the 70s. ^turday, partly cloudy 
and windy. Highs in the 80  ̂
coast to the 90s inland, near 100 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly

chancecloudy and cooler. Slight 
for evening thunderstorms^ 
northwest third. Diminishing 
winds. Lows 30s and 40s moun
tains, 50s to mid 60s south and 
east. Saturday, partly cloudy,' 
breezy and a little cot>Ier again 
with slight chance for afternoon 
and evening showers or thunder
storms northwest half and along 
the eastern border. Highs 60s and 
70s mountains and northwest, 
80s to mid 90s east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, isolated 
evening thunderstorms possible 
west, otherwise fair skies. Lows 
in low to mid 70s. Saturday, part
ly cloudy and continued hot. A 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms west and north. Highs 
92 to 101.

briefs
Tlw Pampa Ncyts is not respon.siblc for the content of paid advertbement

SUNTROL 3M Auto Tint, 
seamless 1 piece installation. 
Auto glass r«>lacement. Rock 
chip repair. 665-0615. Adv.

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12, 13, 14th, 8:30-11:30 a m., $15 
per student, clubs and scholar
ships available. Call Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, 2143 
N. Hobart, Sale Rack and all 
dresses 1/2 off thru Saturday. 
Adv.

CfcK CONTRACTORS now
roofing. 665-2504, 665-5568. 
Adv.

D IK : g r e e n h o u s e  Home
land parking lot. Has Tomatoes 
and Peppers. Check our 
Memorial Day Specials. Adv.

COMPLETE LAWN care ser
vices (mow, edge, etc.) 669-6413 
leave message. Adv.

GRADUA’n O N  BOO KS 
with a Christian message, 20% 
off Friday and Saturday. Free

NEWSPAPER CA RRIERS
needed. Apply at The Pampa 
News office.

KATCH-UM BAIT Shop, 665- 
4732. Little and Big Waterdogs, 
crawfish, cut shad, shad guts, 
pickled shad, shrimp, livers, 
worms, minnows, stink bait, bill
bait, ice. West on Hwy. 60. Adv. 

RED BARN Sale. Lawnmow-
ers, washer, white triple dresser,

C , camping cookware, out- 
toys. 1422 S. Barnes. 9 a.m.

Adv.
GARAGE SALE Saturday 7 

3. Aav.a.m.-12 p.m. 1105 Sirroco.

gift wrap. The Gift Box Christian 
Bool “'kstore. Downtown Pampa. 
Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN
School, taking applications now 
thru May 31st. For application 
and inrormation call D ottie 
Fras r 665-7632 or Harold 
Murray 665-0247. Adv.

NEW BOOKS and gifts added 
to our sale shelf! Stron gs 
Concordance sale price $ 9 .^ . 
All sale items 50-75% off. The 
G ift Box, 117 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

CABINETS, BATHS, marble, 
tq>s, refadng. Paint Sale. "Our 
Specialities" G ray's, 669-2971. 
Adv.

LU STER TEXTURE. Never 
before has there been a coating 
like Luster Texture. We can
apply over concrete driveways, 
siciewsiewalks, patios, porches, cin
der blocks, brick, wood, skiing. 
Luster Texture contes in a vari-
ety < 
(A3S

o f colon  and textures. 669-
or 6694)958. Adv.

INDIAN SUM M ER Dance 
Band. Borger VFW, Saturday 8- 
12. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 11th, 8-12. Musk 
by Texas Rhytiun. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

BAR WITH 2 stools, $75.1200 
Mary Ellen, 669-2157. Adv.

GARAGE SALE 2537 Chest
nut., 8 a.m .-5 p.m. Saturday 
only. Adv.

BEAUTY SHOP - Rent. Much 
traffic. 669-2971,669-9879. Adv.

"MEGHAN LEW IS" wiU be 
singing at Fun Fest, Saturday 5 
p.m. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8
.m. Catfish, goulash, chkken 
ied steak, ham buiger steak. 

716 W. Foster. Adv.
WE STILL have a great selec-' 

tian of Geraniums, Roses, bed 
ding plants, trees and shrubs 
Open Memorial Day, 9-3 
V^tsc -  -  -/atson's Feed éc Ganlcn. A(r

Dfad 6 6 9 -2
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Officials investigate Perot Party signatures fimi grade graduation
By MICHELLE ROBERTS 
Aaeodaled PicM  NMter

PHOENIX CAP) -  Arizona dectfom  offi
cials are scrutinudbig signatures collected by 
Ross Perot's Refonn Party in ^  effi»t to win 
a spot on ffie November ballot after discover- 
iitg nuxe ffian a dozen that were apparently
fo**ed.

ICaien Osborne, Maricopa County elec
tions directory said a random sample o i 220 
names tumed up 15 "questionalm " stetyi- 
tuics after a caller reported the alleged m g-  
eries.

A man saw two people at a Phoenix library 
Saturday copying names and addresKs from 
the tdephone directory onto petition forms, 
Osborne said.

She said the rrum approached them, addng 
them what petitions were for, then signed one 
while trying to memorize some of the names.

The rrum called her office on Monday, aivl 
her staff was able to locate the petition the

man signed and iderilify wdio circulated it, 
ONxim esakl. •

M embers o f the Reform  Party turned 
21,000 signeturcs in for verification on 
Saturday. Old/ 15X162 valid petition signa- 
turas are needed to qualify the party for the 
Atizotui ballot.

Her office doesn't rtomnally verify petition 
signatures. But because of the questioned 
petitions, cnudoyees will spend several days 
conqMring tlw signatures against those on 
file at the county recorder's office, Osborne 
said.

"A s ftu as I'm  cottcemed, this is not the 
Reform Party. The Reform Party is ffie victim 
in this," she said.

Sharon Holman, spokeswoman for the 
party baaed in Dallas, said the party sup
ports th^ county's revie%^of the petition sig- 
rui tures.

"O ur respotrse is to give absolute, com
plete, fu ll support to the elections bureau. 
They have our com plete support, because

not only were they defrauded, but we were 
defrauded too ," she said.

LiaaDUnidlthe state director of elections said 
she has sent letters to afl Arizona counties aric- 
ing them to verify signatures, but die said she 
didn't Imow* if there %vas a atdewide ptobletti.

"It's  too early to tdL I haverift heard from 
other counties yet," Daruel said .,

Karie Dozer, a qxrkesman for the state 
Attorney General's Office,' said no decision 
has been made on a possible criminal investi
gation.

Perot paid a Phoenix ccMî MUty, Lee Petition 
Idanagement, to help gather file needed sig
natures. Holman said file nuijority of signa
tures collected for the p u ty  were gathered by 
volimteers, but that t ^  auegedly fraudulent 
signatures were on pages collected by the 
company.

Telepm ne caUs seekirtg conunent from the 
com rany were not returned.

In 1992, Perot won 24 percent of Arizona's 
votes, running as an independent.

Booster Club president honored

■ r

I ,  ^
L-y t  ^

I suola
Travis Elementary School Booster Club President Robin Nelson receives an ivy as a tokm
of Principal Doug Rapstine’s appreciation, bestowing a hug on the principal in turn. Nelson

1 disdication during the school’s awards 
assembly Wednesday morning. Among those honored at the assembly were 28 fifth grade
was cited by the principal for her hard work and

winners of the Presidential Academic Fitness award for maintaining a 90 average and 
ranking in the 85th percentile on either the TAAS reading or math test.

b o le ’s departure opens m ajority leadership  
scram ble; Sen. Hutchison in th ick o f th ings
; WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like a 
pebble hurled into a pond. Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Efole's deci
sion to leave Capitol Hill and 
focus full bore on riis presidential 
campaign is causing ripples 
throughout Senate GOP ranks.

W hile D ole's surprise 
announcement changes the 
dynamics of the presidential race 
and is sending tremors through 
Kansas political circles, it also h ^  
sparked a scramble among sena
tors eager to move up the 
Republican leadership ladaer.

His departure, expected in the 
next few weeks, also frees up a 
plum spot on the powerful 
Senate Finance Committee.

Intricate maneuvering is taking 
place as Republicans position 
themselves for advancement. But 
the picture is complicated by the 
fact that many hoped-for gains are 
contingent on ascent by others.

Texas Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison is involved in the del-

icate political dance, where ambi
tion IS  publicly muted by law
makers' desire not to appear too 
eager to climb the rungs -  or to 
have their names attacm d to an 
unsuccessful leadership bid.

She is one of three Republicans 
mentioned to take the helm of the 
GOP Steering Committee, which 
has input on committee assign
ments and helps shape GOP pol
icy.

For Steering to open up, how
ever, its current chairman. Sen. 
Larry Craig of Idaho, must win a 
three-man race for chairmanship 
of the R ^ u blican  Policy 
Committee. The current Policy 
chairman. Sen. Don Nickles of 
Oklahoma, is expected to become 
majority whip when the current 
whip. Sen. Trent Lott of 
Mississippi, likely claims Dole's 
majcnity leader mantle.

Mrs. Hutdiison, wlx> was elect
ed in'mid-1993, is the most senior 
of those mentioned fOT Steering.
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The others are freshmen Sens. 
Spence Abraham of Michigan 
and Jon Kyi of Arizona.

None of fiw three have pub
licly voiced their intent to cam
paign for Steering -  s ^ n g  
the^re waiting to see what Craig 
does. All, however, have can
vassed colleagues to determine 
their support

"She is still looking at it,"  
Hutchison spidccswoman Missi 
Tessier said Wednesday. "Sen. 
Craig may or may not vacate the 
Steering seat depending on the 
outcome of the Policy race."

Echoed Abraham spokesman 
joe M cM onigle: "It's  totally 
dependent on what Craig does."

K yi's spokeswoman had no 
comment.

Balloting for majority leader, 
whip. Republican Conference 
chairman. Conference secretary 
and Policy chairman is expected 
within the next few weelô. The 
Steering decision is likely to be 
made separately.

Apart from Steering, D ole's 
departure may give M rs. 
Hutchison a shot at the 
Appropriations Com mittee, 
which ladles out m on^. 
Appropriations member M itai 
McCemnriL R-Ky., is considering 
replacing Dole on Finanœ.

If M cConnell m oves, Mrs. 
Hutchison is expected to be one 
of the first senators oftered 
A ppropriations. The decision 
would put her in a to u ^  spot 
since SM would have to rraln-

2uish her Armed Services 
Icmunittee assigninent to take 

Appropriations.

Now LocoHon ^
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sanctions un der U .S . law  
MEXICO CITY (A P)— Cement 

It Cementos kfexicanos said 
lursday it has decided not to 

comment on the possibility of 
being slapped with sanctions 
under the U S. Helms-Burton law.

Earlier, spokesm en for the 
M onterrey-based cem ent pro
ducer haci said company execu
tives were preparing an official 
response to news reports it 
would run foul of the U.S. law.

Mexico C ity newspapers 
reported Thursdfay that the com
pany, known as O m ex for short, 
could free sanctions under the 
Helm s-Burton law, which 
includes provisions that would 
prohibit entry o f its directors, 
executives and important share
holders to the U S . if  it fails to 
cease its Cuban operations.

Cemex, the w orld's fourth- 
laigest cement <xHiq>any, has a 
technical agreem ent with the 
Cuban government to operate a 
cement plant. It has no direct 
investment in the country.

A Cemex spokesman said the 
company was studying the 
impucations the Helms-Burton 
bilf would have on its operations, 
but refused any other comment.

M exican stocks take dive 
for first tim e in  four days

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexican 
stocks slipped Thursday for the 
tirst time in fcxir ciays as investors 
took profits off recent rallies.

The key IPC iiulex closed 
down 36.M  points or 1.1 percent 
to  3316.04 points. On 
Wednesday it set a new record 
close of 335238  points after four 
days of rallies.

At the end of 1995, the IPC 
stood at 2,778.47.

Volume totaled a strong 2.13 bil
lion pesos on 197 million shares 
traded. There were 23 gainers, 61 
losers and 31 issues unchanged.

Shares of cement giant Cemex 
were battered by reports that the 
U.S. State Department was to 
send letters giving companies 45 
days to c»ase their operations in 
Cuba or they would face sanc
tions under the Helms-Burton 
law. Cemex holds a technical 
assistance contract to operate a 
Cuban cement company.

The U.S. Helm s-Burton law 
provides for sanctions against 
œm panies and (X>mpany officials 
involved in any investments or 
trade in Cuba.

H appy 39 
John!

QraduaAing fifth grExlers Erika Hilt and Joshua Cook sing to 
a crowd of parents and tftachers at Woodrow Wilson 
Elementary’s commerx^ment exercises Wednesday after
noon. Each student wrote down three goals for themselves, 
read by teachers Mark Mertz and Pam Lash as the student 
received his or her diploma, "i want to live a normal life, and 
I don’t care if I’m not rich,” Hill wrote.

Texas newspaper objects 
to sealed trial documents

DENVER (AP) -  A Texas news
paper has ffied an objection to 
proposak by Oklahoma City 
rom bing suspect Terry Nichols to 
seal documents in the bombing 
trial, portions of which have 
already been published.

U.S. D istrict Judge Richard 
Matsch ordered prosecutors to 
file a respCMise by June 3 to the 
m otion filed^ by The Dallas 
Morning Netos and made avail
able Thursday.

The Dallas Morning News had 
objected to attempts by Nichols 
to block disclosure of statements 
he wanted suppressed during his 
trial. Nichols claimed the state
ments were improperly obtained 
by authorities.

Attorneys for Nichols later 
released portions of their motion, 
but many of the statements were 
blacked out.

The Dallas Morning News said in 
its motion that NuSiok, in seek
ing to keep the documents 
sealed, fa il^  to justify that 
action.

"The evidentiary material and 
exhibits Mr. N iched seeks to seal 
go directly to file heart of the 
public's interest in fiiis case," the 
newspaper said.

Meanwhile, an attorney for 
bombing suspect Timothy 
McVeigh filed a separate motion

to unseal his response to allega
tions by prosecutors that he 
leaked infinmation to the news 
media.

In a motion first made public 
and then ordered sealed, S ^ h e n  
Jones, lead attorney for bombing
suspect Timothy McVeigh, on 

reused
cutors of using victinis and gov-
Monday acc federal prose-

nd (
emment employees as surrogates 
to get around a judge's gag order.

Nichols and McVeigh are 
charged with murder and con
spiracy in the April 19, 1995, 
bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building, which killed 
168 people and iiqured more than 
500 others. If convicted, they 
could face the death penalty. The 
next hearing is scheduled for 
June 27-28 to consider defense 
motions to suppress evidence.

In the nearly 1300-page filing 
that was later sealed, Jones ako 
accused the government of 
"prosecutorial McCarthyism" -  
using innuendo to a(xuse defense 
lawyers of improperly disclosing 
evidence in the case. He denied 
allegations by prosecutors that he 
was the source of media leaks.

Copies of the documents were 
obtained by The Associated Press 
and some newspapers before 
they were ordered sealed by the 
court.

Whitewater verdict still not forthcoming
LITTLE RCXZK, Ark. (AP) -  
Another day without verdicts in 
the W hitew ater trial would 
push deliberations into next 
week.

The jury weighing fraud and 
conspiracy charges against Ck>v. 
Jim  Guy Tucker and Jam es and 
Susan McDougal was to return 
today for a seventh day of 
deliberations.

U .S. D istrict Judge G eorge 
Howard Jr. decided 'Thursday to 
give jurors the three-day

Memorial Day weekend off if 
verdicts were not reached 
today.

M cD ougal's lawyer, Sam 
Heuer, didn't object. "I don't 
think the jury should be pun
ished for doing its jo b ," he said.

Tucker and the M cDougak, 
President C lin ton 's form er 
W hitewater business partners, 
are accused of conspiracy and 
fraud in obtaining $3 m illion in 
loans from two federally backed 

'lenders during the m id-1980s.

Coronado Center 665-0292

Phillie Steak Sandwich
O ur S p e c ia lty , layers o f ju ic y  

g rille d  s teak to p p e d  w ith  
g rille d  o n lo r^ , b e ll p e p p e rs , 

m ayonna ise  a n d  
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOPO* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

LM Peaoa Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers 80 that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see Its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and cd he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God cuid not a poMicai 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxf property for thernselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license rK>r anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no rrK>re, no less. It is, thus, cortsistent with the 

'coveting commandment.

Waylartd Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. HoMs 
Managing EdHor

Texas Editorials
San Antonio Express-News on righting crime and rhetoric:
If anything ha>i become clear over the yearsaibout crime, it’s 

that stricter laws and prisons alone are not enough to curb it. 
Tough talk, such as that recently lobbed by President Clinton and 
U.S. Sen. Robert Dole, won't cut it either.

But because it is politically expedient to play to American vot
ers' fears of crime and violence, we probably haven't heard the 
last of it. Nor have we seen substantive ideas that are more than 
just quick fixes.

As law enforcement agents on the front lines of fighting crime 
well know -  and no doubt the politicians know it, too -  that's a 
sorry and irresponsible approach.

Time and again, police, especially those who deal with drug 
and gang enforcement, sweep up the streets only to watch new 
thugs rill the void -  legal interdiction apparently not a deterrent.

Some observers rightly point to the need for more preventicm 
programs, particularly for juveniles, in the war against crime.

Such programs should not be limited to the criminal justice sys
tem. IndeetX young delinquents often are shaped by social factors, 
such as poverty and abuse, that are beyond meir control.

The National Criminal Justice Commission notes that children 
bom into a low-income household have a greater risk of becom
ing violent. It is no coincidence that the United States, which has 
the highest rate of child poverty among industrialized countries, 
also is facing a boom in juvenile violence.

That's a gaping wound that will take more than a Band- Aid to 
heal.

Austin American-Stateiman on giving newborns 48 hours:
While it has never been easy to be a mom, a recent trend to cut 

the length of hospital stays for new moms and babies has made it 
harder.

In Congress and in the Texas Legislature, lawmakers are intro
ducing legislation to require that health insurance companies 
cover the cost of a 48-hour hospital stay after a normal delivery.

Congress should pass such a law.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampii Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone; 665-3552
Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Bt)x 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 
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How to  break a church apart
A strange shöal, homosexuality, on whidt to 

crack up a whole dturch. But ttte 2()th century is a 
strange time. You never can tell.

Disapproved in Scripture and disallow ^ in 
Cluistian mcual teaching, homosexuality is accu
mulating power within the major Protestant 
derumiiiuinons. The clearest evidence of that 
power is the recent judgment by an Episcopal 
court tihat sodomy constitutes no barrier to priest
ly mdination.

The court, in other words, finds homosexuality 
no different in substance than heterosexuality: six 
of one, half a dozen of toe other, you say po-tay- 
to, I say po-tah-to.

The court, whose members are bishops, had 
been asked by 76 brother bishops to fiivl But 
another of their number -  Wislter C. R io ter -  had 
transcended doctrine and good order when h e ' 
ordaiiwd a practicing homosexual. The request, 
issued in the form of a "presentment" against 
R ioter, galvanized and ntUlated not just the 
EfMscopal Churdt, but American Christianity.

One could call it the last stand of mlhodoxy -  
moral and theological -  within the church. If 
Episcopalians coultoi't figure out that homosexual 
practice ran counter to 2000 years of Christian 
teaching, then what precisely could they figure out?

The bishop-judges came down squiuiw on toe 
side of "whaPs-toe-Wg deal?" This toey aid while 
claiming toey were not passing judgment on toe 
rightness or wrongness ot homosexuality. Of course, 
that is exaedy what they were doing: judging the 
moral irrelevance of a man's, or a woman's, 1 ^  part-

William
Murchison

gious terms, is doi4n the toad. In woridly terms 
you have only to readt your hand acroas me bed.

Sexual prebccupatiori b  the logical hallmark of 
a society toat, if it hasn't e n tir^  forgotten God, 
seems to have toigotten what He wanto -  which
makes the dtutches' odlabcHation in these amne- 
siaci

ner. The ju d m  said, in essence; If it feds goo^ do iL 
The next logical riep b  a formal vote -  which will 

likely take p lan at toe dtuidt's General Convention 
next year -  to declare sexuality a moralty neutral 
undertakiitg. The vote, when it comes, will qplit the 
diurdi and cause mond traditkxnalbb to take their 
patronage elsewhere utoUe turning the 
CIhurch, once a vital and not-
tion, into a koedty backwater -  

buildmgs aird great 
What b  it about sex? Ffow did it

with classy airdi

mning the Episcopal 
:-Hmpowerful institu- 
-  albeit a backwater

K proceedings altogether baffling.
The bishop^idges of toe Episcopal Church, 

ratoer than interpose a religious stairdard against 
woridly preferences, adopt the worid's prefer
ences as meir ow it Thereby ffiey raise a questian: 
What b  the point of a church toat doesn't tohik 
like a church or talk like a diurdi? b  it dohig any
thing a Washington, D.C.-based agitation conunit- 
tee couldn't accootylbh wito, very likdy, greater 
expertbg aiul profe^onalbm ?

lire  sad thurg about the ^ b co p al Church b  
toat it used to attend to religion with qubt digni
ty and a certain pizzazz mat influenced omer

:  {

t music.

wedge issue in religian? If Christians 
ing anrong toemsehres, you aright

itabut
of salvation. Ah,
would be over kw  doctrines toat

h, but maybe toaPs what we're rub-

get to be a 
all to fight- 
suppose it 

toe<^estion

'ThaPs just it: The fobcopal Churdr b  a new 
of (nun 'kind

bing up against here in tob oratta-of sex. Sex, to 
the 20m century, is salvation; salvation here, salva
tion now. The rebtionship with the human body, 
v i^ le  and pleasuie-givi^ ratoer than the reb- 
tfonship wito God, unseen aird formidabb, b  at 
the center of modem concerns. Salvation, in reli-

,tpad of health care -  medical practitioners« hospitals 
and insui;aDC  ̂ companies -  struggles to lower cost without.... 
harming tfrequality of care, some trial and error is*necessary. IP 
should not cKcur, however, with maternity patients and fragile* 
infants.

Legislation toat gives doctors and mothers more authority to 
decide on the length of a hospital stay would be far safer. It would 
also indicate that lawmakers' concern for the nation's children 
goes beyond rhetoric and into law.
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believing bodies. It doesn't do that now. It thro«v8 
itselbwito ̂ t o  into secular battles, genenlly tak
ing toe side you would think a dturdt would 
walk miles to avoid taking.

'list it: The ^ b a _
lurch, wito -  evidótfiy -  a new mbaion 

in religious drdes, that mission being to reshiqie 
the wnob Christian understanding along more 
tederant aiKl broad-mmded lines.

As an EfMscopalian, I should know. I watdi tob 
stuff wito pain and aiudety. Nowadays, «riten 
someone asks me," Are you still an Episcopalian?"
I have a ready answer.

"Yes, very stiU."

Today in history,
By The Associated Fress 

Today b  Friday, May 24, the* 
145th day of 1996. There are 221' 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On May 24, 1844, Samuel F.B.. 

Morse transmitted toe message,. 
"What hath God wrought!" from , 
Washington D.C. to Baltimore as he' 
formally opened America's firs t' 
telegraph line.

On m b date;
In 1830, the first passenger rail

road in the United States began ser
vice between Baltimme and 
EUion's M ilb, Md.

In 1881, some 200 peopte died 
when toe Carudian fnry Prirveess 
Victoria sank near London,. 
Ontario.

In 1935, toe first ouijor-league 
baseball game pbyed at night took 
place at Cindruuiti's Crosby Fbld 
as the Reds beat the Phibdelphb' 
Phillies, 2-to-l.

In 1962, astronaut Scott Carpenter 
became the secmid American to 
mbit the Earth as he flew aboard 
Aurora?.

In 1976, Britain and Frarrce.' 
opened trarrs-Atbntic Correorde; 
service to Washington D.C

Mackinac Center has a good idea
Once in a while, someone comes up wito an 

idea everyone can agree on. Michigan's Mackinac 
Center for Public Policy has come up wito a way 
for all Americans to know exactly how much their 
employers have to pay toe government -  and for 
what -  in order to keep them mi the payroll. It's 
called "The R i^ t To Know Payroll Form."

If your employer adopted this form, your pay 
stub would snow every bit of money the govern
ment takes from your pocket each payday. And 
why shouldn't you have thb information? You're 
a taxpayer and the government b  swposed to 
serve you, not the other way around. Tlrese costs 
affect you directly. Who can object to your know- 
ing?

The "Right To Know" pay stub would tell you 
how much your employer paid; 1) to administer 
federal, state and local taxes; 2) to contply with 
mandatory programs like the Americans With 
Disabilities Act, Family and Medical Leave Act, 
Equal Employment Opportunity Act, etc.; 3) for 
unemployment insurance; 4) for workers' com
pensation; 5) for the employer's share of 
Medicare; and 6) for toe employer's share of 
Social Security.

Did you know all that was coming out of your 
paycheck? Well, we're not through, of course. We 
haven't mentioned the rest of toe items that 
would appear on your pay stub: 1) withholding 
for federal income tax; 2) withholding for state

■biF.
. U  -

Edwin
Feulner

V  .

$916.67 b  hb total cost to hb employer. YeL to»* 
"Right To Know" payroll stub telb a different'' 
story: that hb employer already has paid $109.9!^ { 
to the government just to empfoy Mr. Doe. Every  ̂■ 
two weeks. And the same b  true for everylt
enmloyee. 

■nten.

income tax; 3) the employee's share of the Socbl 
Security tax; 4) the employee's share of the 
Medicare tax; 5) withholding for local income tax.

After all toat b  deducted from your earnings, 
you get to keep what's left. Just so you have some 
idea how your pay stub would look moneywbe, 
take the example provided by the Mackinac 
Center, based on current tax rates. John Doe's 
two-week pa^ stub starts with an amount of 
$1,026.59, which represente the total amount hb 
employer must put up to pay all toe costs we 
mentioned, plus pay John Doe.

After the first group of costs Ibted above are 
taken out -  in other words, the "hidden" money 
that vanishes before Mr. Doe sees a single penny 
even on paper -  John b  left with a gross of $916.6/.

Now, take special note; The way John Doe's pay 
stub now reads, he hfis the impression nuit

all toe rest b  taken out -  Social Securityi; 
income tax, etc. And what b  John Doe left «ritt^' 
out of a total $1,026.59? Just $6M.67. Another way* ̂  
to put it: Before John could be paid $686.67, the  ̂
government had to be paid $339.92. ; *

Well, now. Doesn't trut seem like a lot? It d o er- 
to me. Don't you think fiiat if all Americans coulre^ 
see in Bib kind of detail exactly how much of toeirl * 
money b  being diverted to toe government -*• 
much of it before they even know about it -  they-; 
might have a few more questions about why the*: 
government needs that much money and what b ; • 
King done with it? I do. In fact, I toink every-1 
employer should give thb sort of accounting tr^' 
evenry employee. ■* r

I suppose thb kiiKl of "better-informed citizen-' | 
ly"would make a few people in liberal, big-gov-I' 
enunent circles just a wee bit uiKomfortable.! > 
After all, people suddenly would see the hand o f;' 
big government dipping into toeir wallets every« ̂  
couple of weeks, whereas befine it was done onl * 
toesly. But liberal discomfort has never bothered'.» 
me before. - {

And it doesn't bother me now. 11

Is humpty-dumpty being rebuilt?
The idea bdtind the breakup of toe colossal BeU 

System was to create conqretition. TWelve years 
bter, wito two proposab to merge four of the 
seven Bell (toone coirqianies, some wonder: b  
Humpty Diaonpty being put together au in?

It's an issue squarely before the Justice 
Department as it revie«vs toe proposed joining tii 
the Pacific Triesb and Soutofeestem Bell systems, 
and of Bell Atlantic and Nyncx.

They are the first mergers of their kind among 
the Baby BeOs rince diveetiture, and among toe 
biggest takeovers in toe oounfiv's history. Ar«d 
watching very closriy arc a host of businesses wait
ing to see what toe Justioe Department will do.

The auressiveness of anntrust enforcers has 
always ebbed aixl fknved depending upon who b  
in the White House.

The Qinton adminietralfon has generally taken 
a harder line on antHniet eurtters ttum Presidents 
Reagan and Bush.

But sonre say toe CUnlon administration b  still 
not tough enough. "Antitrust b  very much ki an 
eclipse,^' said Lee Preston, a iM varslty of 
Maryland professor of business aird puMlc policy.

In toe cases of toe Brib, few attorneys fonffliar 
«ritothebsuas— both tooee «rito think the meeg- 
ers would be anti-oompetitive, and tooee who 
favor them — baMeve the fustioe Department erfll 
actually block toe tnutsactians.

Some expeeb do toink minor modifleationB 
could be mnde.

The beuMi around the BeU mergers m s tbd  rtp
M iM  ciiM||ng ftpiim Of nw inocoiiiinnniOBPOfw

Walter Mears
AP Special Correapondent

km g-db-;:
taiKe and cabb companies to enter each otoer'a»*
utdeashed by a new bw  that frees local, I

businees and its exploding technology.
Opponents say the meegers would nnake it 

h a rw  for new competitors to provide local 
;toone service in these coaqranies' markeb, aiki 
abo could set a dangerous precedent, leading to 
even more Bell mergers.

That, they argue, could be the first step toward 
unraveling a cennpetitive structure toat has 
served the country writ ~ and could lead to high
er or steady prices, rather than falling ones.

Since the breakup of toe BeU syste^  the indus
try has become intiMUIngiy dyiuunic, toe merger 
oppoM to iwte.

nh ere b  lots of a tm  of cc*npetition. 1b take 
the danger of losing tos4, going aown from seven 
to three or two oowcenies would be a terriUe 
toing," Preston said. "And yet it may be true that 
case by case, H «vquld be hard to prahtolt the

businesses. They forreee lower prices.
'1  don't see why toe merger «vould make it any*« 

more difficult for a new competitor to come In. rvw * 
always taken the view ttuit absolute size ia(* 
absolutely irrelevant," said James RiU, an anttousB« 
attorney who headed the Justice Department'ar| 
AntitrustDivbkm underPterident Buan. ■ 

Regubtors wUI cloedy examine whetoer lhc{:t 
meroers «yould create entities so powerhd they*« 
would discourage new competitors tai the locdi* 
phone business and hurt exiiiing ones.  ̂ {«.

On the otoer hand, regubtors «riU look ab? 
«riietoer the mergers ccnild create |
des to Meed deUvery of new services to local cus-*« 
tamers, lower prices oiul cm  
tlon overall.

prices and create greater competi-;2

Even if regubtors fMred toe mergers would 
lead to less competition down toe toad, it b  
extremely rare fas'lagdM ois to block a pertlcider 
merger bscauee it a iv d  create a trend. The l« a l 
case b  hard to moke.

And ery p ortesB coimisr that toe firma <wed
to take on ail toé eompetttion about to be

"There are a lot of scab ecotuMnbs in toe pnxl-> 
ueb toat toese firms produce. It migiu be cheaper;" 
and more efficient for them to provide long-ai»-^^ 
tance jointly than if they Me required to make con-> 
tracts «rito one another, or otoer pappié,"  sold;3 
Steven Salop, a Gemgetown Urtorerilty econom -* 
ka and bw  prohMor. I*

In the COM of Bell Adantk-Nynex, toe two coitv-;* 
ponies' local phone territories are adjacent, and, if»* 
combined, «róuld run horn Maina to Vlfgtob. I* 

Salop saya regubtors will ba lo o l^  at «vhstoer;«f 
these conyenb e could have bean iiu lU b l com -'l 
patitola, M eoane consumer groiye MkI hm ed. I* 

"Since toey ere so dow, each oiw could have • 
been toe otoeis'w orst nightmare," he Mid.
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Story writing winner

vsrî-rf ' % X

T ".] d a • » *

i ,2a.

Undsny Jennings, a  fourth grader at Travis Elementary 
School, recently w n  named winner of a national story writ
ing o o n M  sponsored^ Weekly Reader. Jennings' ^ory.

Thing That Ever Happened toentitled The Funniest Ever Happened to Me,"
told of the time she led to her mother, telling her that a pair

fit. The young writerof ski boots Lindsay tried on actually 
took a humorous tumble down the slopes of Red River and 
learned her lesson about lying. Jennings won the CD-ROM  
W iggins in Storyland for the use of her entire class.

S ta te  briefs
sakcd Id sepay $1.9

m flHoit; coptsaict can cd td  
FO IT  W O KIH  CAP) —  The 

cay's hoiufaig dtpsrtncnt has

11,9 mBUon that WM «ipposed to 
hdp poor ism lks Iw y wew® *id  
cancelad the cay's contract for the

itothe

The TkrrantÏ C ou i^  Houtans 
rartncnhip on IHundayaiaoatad 
a win Mrs an audUlor to leview 
<^>openled HOPE 3, toe federal 

that provided toe $1,9 
That figure indudet 

t dtatnbuled to fwni- 
as money toe agency 

the chy may have spent butsays the oty may have ape 
fsued to juáay adequaldy 

The cancellation and didemand 
for repayment were contained in  
a letter from the Housing 
Partnership's executive direblor, 

iKeith-SRegtoaK
o ^ a ls .

-Scott, to Fort Worth

to settle toe issue.
'1  don't think the d ty  owce toe 

.9 minion.Housing Partnership $1
and I have no intention of pmdng

Isakl.toem $1.9 mUlion," T endi i

SdMxd district official sus-

Dog chooses lottery numbers, 
picks 4 out of 6 to win $116

W ICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP)
-  C hoosing lottery num bers is 
|ust one o f 2-year-old Teddy's
m any ta len ts, but i t  could 
becom e the one the fox terri
e r 's  ow ner values the m ost. 

T ed d y 's p icks -  cu rren tly
• selected  by U pping up spe

cia lly  m arked m i
ed

anuts -  cor
rectly  m atched fou r o f six 
w inning num bers on Saturday 
for $116.

" I  d id n 't think I'd  ever win 
th a t,"  said  M arilyn E llio tt, 
w aving a hand at the ticket 
w ith tn e four w inning num 
b ers underlined.

'T ed d y  does anything. H e's 
the w ie ^ e st dog I ever h ad ," 
she said . " I  never taught him  
an y th in g . He does th is by 
h im self."

A bout six  m onths ago, Ms. 
E llio tt le t the dog choose 
num bers for h is ow n lottery 
tick et. She played them  for

him  five or six  tim es before 
they w on.

^ m p k in  seeds are am ong 
the item s that have been used 
in the selection process.

" I  sw itched  to  peanuts 
today because last night he 
sw allow ed three o f the pum p
kin seed s," M s. E llio tt said 
Thursday.

"W e may have to sw itch to 
som ething e ls e ,"  she said 
later, noting the dog was 
crack ing  the peanu ts. "H e 
know s there are peanuts 
in sid e."

Ms. E llio tt isn 't sure what 
sh e'll do w ith the $116, but 
she has som e idea w hat sh e 'll 
do if Teddy h its the jackpot.

" I 'd  probably buy a big 
place w ith a lo t o f lan d ," she 
said. "H e'd  have h is own yard 
aw ay from  th e o ^ r  doap 
w here he w on't have to fight 
for his ow n sp ace."

DALLAS (AP) —  An assiaUnt 
intendent of the DaUas 

schools system has been 
kded after he was identi- 

to a  law suit as a participant 
in a  secretly taped, vulguity- 
taoed triephone call with former 
school trustee DanPeavy.

)od  Pittman was suspended 
Thuisday after Peav/s attomqrs 
identified him in a court affidavit a t 
the other voice heard in toe tele
phone conversation, in whidi 
ra v y  is heard using vu% rti^ m d 
ladst, sexist and an^gp^ character- 
iations.

The tape reveals racial epithets 
along w ito sexist and other 
derogatory terms that refer to 
colleagues, parents and school 
em pk^ees. The voice alleged to 
be Pittm an's is heard agreeing 
with Peavy's derisive comments 
about other trustees.

Regardii^ Bill Keever, vrho was 
lecendy elected board president, 
the voice alleged to be Pittman's 
says: "H e's just a  - —  kid."

Speaking o f board member 
Yvonne EwelL the voice a i ^  "1 
’don't know what she is:9he^atot
---------, I know toat. ... I can't
stand her."
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NOW IN PROGRESS!
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Lamar klndergartner graduation

\ - i

\

Lamar Elementary School k in d e r^ n e rs  Edgar Castillo, Mfohael Renteria, Chance 
Reames and Chnstina Perez wan for the last of the fifth grade graduates to enter 
before graduation exercises Tuesday night. Twenty-three fifth graders and 36 
kindergaitners graduated from their respective grades during the ceremony.

Survey: Insurance regulators misinform public
WASHINGTON CAP) -  State 

insurance reguktors are likely to 
be giving wrong information to 
oonsum m  utoo have onestions 

r mitomobue insur-abouthealriiori
ance, a  survey says,

A national study by the Center
for Insurance Research indicated 
Thursday that state insurance 
regulators provided correct 
answers to bw ic questions about 
health insurance between 43 per
cent and 65 pereentof toe tinte.

For auto insurance^ questions 
were answered correctly between 
26 peroort and 90 percent oi toe 
tone, said the center, a  Cambridge, 
Masa-based group that represents 
consumers' interests.

Many stale insurance regula
tors "are apparent^ dropping the 
ball eitocr W cause of a  la »  of 
resources or because they do not 
make consumer services a priori
ty," said Robert Schneider, an 
attorney for toe Consumers 
Union office in Texas.

Jason Adkins, executive direc
tor o f toe insurance center, said 
the results are distuibing consid- 
eriiw  toe hdp consumers need in 
sorture toiD U ^ a confusing array 
of poMcies. ••

T h e  maiketplaoe is in incredi
ble turbulence, ittsurance prod
ucts are incredibfy complicated, 
and so insurartce departm ents 
freed to stay on the nont line"

and protect consumers, he said.
th e  N ational Aaaodation of 

Insurance Commiaatonera, rrtiich 
represents state regulatora, didn't 
immediately return a triephone 
call seddng comanent.

A apokesnan for toe Inauranoe 
Information Inatitute, the indus
try's information deariit^touse, 
s^d he wasn't surprised by toe 
findings.

"We are the puU k rriations. 
arm of the industry and we have
had d ifficu lt sometimes gettine 

rmation from the states," saiainformation from the states," 
Steven Goldstein, Irwurance 
Information Institute spokesman. 
"W hile most of tone it is correct, 
w ito some states it is hit or miss."
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CHAMJE'S FURNiïURE & CARPETS
ISMUIANKS 7400&«ILMth

AMANLLO
liSSHotMrt

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 P trry lo n  Plaívyi 
J im P ip p f__________________

D tptncM )toS«rviot8inot190r 
JONE&EVEREnilACHMECO. 

703 L F rw M c -6094223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Taxaa

KEYES PHARMACY
"Your K«y To BMlir Hm NIi” 

98t N. Hobart - P«np& Tnao 
Ma-l20C • Emaraanoyna-ssaa
Wn Roaa ILPh. • Ownor •

nM nA inucnu

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201 
Perryton 

P k^ .
Pampa. Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

CURTB. BECK.P.E.
CONSULTMQ ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"When You Need To Know The Facts”
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
SJOLlZaA______________________________ jatSiBL

What T ime I Am Afraid,
I W ill T rust In Thee.

Psalm 56:3

1418 l i  Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

TARPLEY
MU S I CC 0 V r A s »

117N .C U Y L E R  
665-1251 

PAMPA. TEXAS
8ERVMQ THE TEXAS MNHANOLE

• SaiCEISgT

A ffiOJ iiS r ¡
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

1541N. Hobart Pampa, Texas m w oo
GREEN’S AUTO REPAIR

"DON’T CU8S, CALL US"
900 W. WILKS  ̂ «65-8151,., 

PAMPA, TEXAS

MALCOLM HINKLE/INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACU011838C

Pampa MaH 
Daniel AJeannaZuniga-Mgfs

6656566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

DAV» W. CORV.bM THOMAS H. OnANTMAIi CM KANN HaAM.CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B  665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

Co m m it T hy W orks Unto  T he Lo r d ,

A nd  T hey Tho ug hts  Shall Be Established

Proverbs 16:3

PRINTING
c o m p

PHONE (806) 669-7941 
319 N. BAUARO PAMM, ^

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
CompleW CotnpulwiMd Boofclieiylag 4 Tm  Prapamllon Sarvlc»

«> COLUMBIA
Pm But In HmUhcmtffm People

fament
Cofomdo

HoHW

D ia m o n d

S h o p
WWi You Owing Tlw V»Mk‘  

Kwt A SImMi m  raMMW

J. McBride Plumbing
-A Fhua Swii A M  Houm AiyaMT

-1633 - 80a«6»-2724

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.Foalm 6694306

B y  
J O H N  
L E H T Î
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SIMON CALLED PETER!
PETROS, OR PETER, IS TWB 6REEK TRANSLATION OF THE ARAMAIC ♦CEPHAS* CA STONS> OR ROOO- 

THIS IS 11« NAME WHICH JESUS OF NAZARETH BESTOWED UPON SIMON ON HIS RRST M BBTIN6 
UOHN 1:42). THE PROPHETIC MEANINS OF THIS NAME VMA5 AFTBRW{6«>5 RBCOSNIZED BV THE 
OTHER APOSTLES (MATT. 16*.16,1fi0. SIA40N, OR PETER, VVA5 THE SON OF A MAN NAAÆD JONA  
(MATT 16:17), A HUMBLE FISHERMAN, WHO FOLLOWED H 6 TRADE ON THE SEA OF SALILEE. 
PETER, WITH ANDREW, WIS BROTHER, FOLLOWED IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF THBR RATHER AND THBY 
ALL HAD A PARTNERSHIP IN A FISMIN6 BOAT WITH THE SONS OF ZEBEDEE, JAMES AND JOHN, 
AND ZKEDEE, HIMSELF. AT THE
TIME OF MIS RRST MEETING WITH 
JESUS, PETER WAS A NATIVE OF 
BE7HSAIDA, LATER, HE LIVED WITH 
MIS FA M liy IN CAPERNAUM. XT IS 
INTERESTING TO NOTE THAT 
JESUS PICKED AAEN OF A HUMBLE 
STATION IN LIFE TO BE H 6  FOLLOW
ERS AND DISCV3LES. IN  PACT, IT IS 
RECORDED IN THE ACTS (ACTS 4:13) 
THAT PETER AND JOHN W ERE 
♦.. .UNLEARNED AND IGNORANT 
M EN ...N  VET THEY COULD SVMAY 
CROWDS WITH THEIR RHETORIC, 
LOGIC, AND COMPLETE UNDER
STANDING OF SUBJECTS THAT 
ONLY EDUCATED MEN WERE SUP
POSED TO h a v e ! o f  COURSE, THE 
FACT THAT THEY GAINED THEIR  
LEARNING AT THE FEET OF JESUS, 
SERVED TO GUIDE THEM AS THEY 
CONFRONTED HOSTILE PRIESTS, 
OR WITLESS LISTENERS, TO 
THEIR TRUTHS! FROM THE FIRST, 
PETER'S ARDOR, HIS COURAGE 
AND VIGOR MARKED HIM AS THE 
ULTIMATE LEADER OF THE DISCI
PLES! AND CERTAINLY, DURING THE 
EARLY YEARS OF LEADERSHIP IN  
THE CHURCH, PETER WELL JUST
IFIED MIS NAME, ♦THE ROCK7 
WHICH JESUS MAD G IV E N  HIM !

SAVE THIS FORYDUR SUNDA/ SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

TACO  TIM E
506N.Hobmt- I-6 6 5 -4 0 2 6
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M illie's Boutique
Ledi* Append

2143 N. Hobart - Pampa, Texas - 669-9429

FaHh Advent Chriatian Fellowship
Grani Johnson.................................................................... 3241

.711 E.

..OrasAifd a Love

Pampa Chapel
Ron Nobles......................... ... .......U.............

Aseimhlyolttod 
C a h ^  Assembly of God
Rev. R. Soon Barton............................ * .................
Carpenter's Church Assemblies of Qod Indspandsm

Fred C. Palmor, MMatar.............................................639 S. Barnes
Comer Slone Christian Center (YfhMeOeaO

Pal Youngquisl, Pastor...................................... ............201 SwM St.
First Assembly ol God
Rev. Michael Moss................... .....................................SOO S. Cuyler
New Life Assembty of God
Rev. Mark Stripling.................................................... 1435 N. Sumner
SkeHytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lae Brown.......................................... .............411 Chamberlain
Baptist
Barren Baptist Church

Fines Marchman, Marum Pastor........................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church
Bob Hudson. Pastor................................................ 500 E. Kkigsmili

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Lyndon Olasaman..............................................900 E. 23rd St.

Central Bapbal Church
Rev. Norman Rushing................................Starkwesthar 6 Browning

Fatowship Baptist Church
Delbert While, Paetor................................................. 217 N. Warren

Firal Baptist Church
Or. Fred Meeks, Interim Pastor.......................................203 N. West

First Baptist Church
Robert E. Cook. Pastor................................................ MobaaUa T*.

First Baptist Church (Lalors)
Lewis Ellis. Pastor............................................................ 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (SkeNytown)
Bro. Rob Lackey. Paetor.............................................................306 RooseveH

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton.................................... ........ .......................407 E. ISt.

First Baptist Church (White Dear)
Calvin Winters. Miriisler...................................... 411 Omohundro St.

First Free Win Bê itiet
................................................................................... 731 Sloan St.

Friandehlp Baptist Church
St«i Ban.............................................................. 801 E. Campba«

Grace Baptist Church
Brother Richard Collmen.............................................824 S. Barnes

Highland Bapitst Church
Paul NachugaN. Pastor............................................... 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
............................................................................ 1100 W. Crawford

igM a Bautista Emmanuel (en espanol e Ingles)
Rev. Joe Garcia.................................— .................. 1021 8. Bamas

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick................................ ...... ......................441 Elm. SI.

.738MoCuaouQyi

Church of Christ (McLean)
Pal Andrews............... ...................................4th and Clarendon St.

Church ol Chrtet (While Deer)
Don Stone.....................................................................501 Doucette

McCuHough Street Church of Cttrisf
Jerokl 0. Bsnwrd, MirMer............................

Oklahoma Street Church of Christ
B.F. Gtobs. Mkiistor..................................... 506 W. Oklahoma Street

SkeHytown Church of Chriet
Dale Meadows. Preacher............. .........................................108 5th

Wells Street Church of Chrtal............................. ............. .4QP N. WMIs
Weetslde Church of Chriet
BWy T. Jonae, MMstor............ .̂............................. 1612 W. Kentucky
Church of Qod 
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris................................................... Il230wendolan
Church ol God of Prophecy
Pastor Wayne A. MuMa...............................Comer of Weal A Bucklar

Church of God olThe Union Assembty
Rev. Harold Foster.............................. ...........Crawtord A 8. Bamas

Epfecopel
St. MatthewY Episcopal Church
Rev. Jacob S. Oemmans ....................................... 721 W. Browning

Four Square
Harveai Four Square Church
Revs. Ed A Dol McKendrae.........................Pampa Mai, m m «* mnw

.....1800 W. I
Brianwood Full Goepel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock................ ... ............
Open Door Church ol God in Chrial

BdsfH. Kelley. Pastor.............................................. 404 Ofdahoma
Jehovah's YAinece
...................................................... ................................. 1701 Coffee

Zion Lutheran Church
‘Vacancy Pastor Fred Kokn...........................................1200 Duncan

First UnHed Malhodiat Church
Or. R. L. Kirk................................................................201 E. Fostor

F M  UNiad Maihodisi Church (MobasOs)
Rev. Gary Jahnel........................................................ YfhssUr A 3rd

FM  UnHed Meihodisi Church (McLean)
Rev. Thacker Haynee..._~......... ................................. 219 N. Gray

Groom UnHed MaihodM Church
Rev. Stev e Barrett................................303 E. 2nd. Box 480. Groom

Lslora Unitod MeihodM Chuich
Rev. Scott Richards...............................................311 E. 5th. Lstors

31. Marks Christian MsttwdW Episoopal Church
Rev. Marls Les Houaka...................................... ................ 406 Elm

81. Paul United Methodtot Churoh
Rev. Soon Richarde..... ................................. ............. 511 N. Hobart

Church of Jesus Christ of Lanar Day SakHs 
Bishop Roger L Roundy...............................................29fhAAspan

i Hope Baplisi Church
w.v.c.r ___ 812 8. Gray

.1541 HamHton

Rav. V.C. Martin..
Primara kSesia BauUala Maxicana

Rav. Hakodoro Siva..................
Prograaeive BapHat Church
............................. ......... ................. ..... .........................836 8. Gray

CaMwllc
Sacred Heart (WhHa Dear)

Monaignor Kevin Hend.................
9L MHr/a (Groom)

Famar Raymond Croelar..............
8L Vinoani de Paul CattwHc Church
Eattwr Joe E. DHtanman.......... ..................................2300 N. Hobart

Church of The Nazarena
rOougYaiae...........................................................000 N.

FaMiIHbamade
Rav. Tarry Jackson, Pastor........

FIrsi Panlacoalal Hotness Church
Raw Abart Maggard..

HCMnMS (jnlffCIi
.SOON. Main raWi iw w i nopBon*.

..400 Wma FHal Prartrylsrian Church 
Or. EiMn M. Coofay___

iTertrinHlsr MWator

..OBSkLOrsg

,.425N.WHd
PM  Chrialian Church (Diaciptaa Of OhifM)

Rav. Darrel W. Bvane.....................— .....
HPLand ChrisHan Church

MHia SubleH. MMaiar............... .................
Church of CtaM 
Contrai Church of ChrW

Tom Ruaael. Mlnlator................................
Church of Christ O f i^ )

Jamas Hoaiord ̂ kMnnay ...........................
Church of ChiM

MBfCUB A. BfBCflMn, MtflM8r..—Ma«.».......
Lany Brorm, Famly Ufa MbMMr 

Chureh of ChrW (OrtKim)
AHrodWIMa..-....................... .....................

.1633N.Nalaon

.1016N.
BUa Chuich of Panpa

nOQBr HUDCMR̂ PiMi
Church of fha Bratiran 

npY. jonn «kwiiqi..
..300W. anmnlnB

..JOON. SomarvNa

-216 E. 3rd
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Blessed Are The MERapuL,
F(dr They Shall Obtain Mercy.

Matthew 5:7
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«ffiTNrS 
«ISTERN WEAR

IIM  M fifc ift_______________ f t t f j t t l l
SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

_____ 315 N. Bailatd
"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N .Hobart 6654696

Pam fM iTx.
Ma»ifBllCarBy-8lofaDltaclor

PAMPA
im m .m eem Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2561

Jesus Christ, The Same Yesterday, 
And Today, And Forever.

Hebrews 13:8

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 6694711

CHEVHOLET-PONTIAOBUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

806 N. Hobart 605-1066
SINCE 1964

a n eello ck sm th
Koye 6 Pad Locks - Locks Rekeyed 

319 8. Cuyler-6646332 
Roymond Henry - Pompe, Texet KEYSmIUXXS

Casting All Ycxjr Care Upon Him, 
For He Careth For You.

1 Peter 5:7

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

WELDON HOLLEY. MC. DBA

E A B B

SIS N.HolMtt-6654351 
Homi: SfOL-ltan,. II Ajo.-9«0pjo. 

Pri. ASM.ll AJL-IOpJL .

PORTABLE
BUILOINQ8

120 W.
1-600-244-4623

iä U fL H o ta r t

Seek The IjOrd And His Strength, 
Seek His Face CoNTMUAaY.

1 Chronicles 16:11
Rest In The Loro And 

Wait Patiently For Him.
Psalm 37:7

"PAMPA PAWN.----- -
-CASH LOANS-

o ü  I

0 VETERINARY CLINIC
M.W. Horn# D.VJL A Brian QordxNIk D.VJL 

1329 8. Hobart______ Pampa, Texat 666-7197

107ILCiiylar
FotoTImi

.Tx 665«41

.QggUJB

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711Alcock____TASUBKÜ,

H kM M «
4106.R>elar Parapa^Yx

Her Paitfi-llMiQma Wore Daafaam
60P3334

WAL-MART / M
AUMWBLOWFnca. ALWWVSWMrMMT

2225 N. H obart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8,C uytor 666-0006 

WE RE-BUILO AIR-TOOLS
"A Proud Past 

WriH ASOUDFimjRE"

WiLUAMS A g en c y
2144 N. Hobart 669-3062

LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317 S. Cuyler 689-2558

FirstBank
,Soulli>MBSt

rfflaaii ,IN C .
312 N. 
Qray

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY 00 .

M tn c im ir  « m w
UnUTY TR E COMPANY

44rm i
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POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
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Photo exhibit reveals black worshipers

The Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Banr

New church opens iri Pampa
Church of ttte Good ^lepheid, 

a new church, has openra its 
doors at 407 W. Foster aiKl is to 
be led by the Rev. Ronald 
who has moved here from San

The non denominational 
church is to hold Sunday school 
at 10 a.m. with the w o r^ p  ser
vice at 11:15 a.m.; Hiesday choir 
practice at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
pastor's Bible study at 7:30 p jn .; 
and Thursday Christian 
women's fellowship at 7*30 p jn .

Barr was bom in Wrilington 
and served in Vietam. He is a for
mer deacon at St. Stephen's 
Church of God in Christ, San

Diego; assistant pastor at Antioch 
Baptist Church, San Jose; and 
associate pastor at Joy 
Missionary Baptist Church in San 
Diego.

Barr studied two years at San 
Jose Bible College and attended 
seminary at Golden Gate 
Theological Seminary, Mill 
VaUey, Q ilif.

*God has impressed on my 
heart there was a need for thte 
ministry and a need for a good 
pastor ror this area," he said.

Barr and his wife Brenda, a 
Bastrop native, are the parents of 
eight grown children and 13 
grandcrdldren.

Religion briefs
NEW YORK M ILLS, M inn. 

(AP) — Does GocL exist?
Yes, says a retired surgeon 

from D etroit Lakes, who operat
ed on a 10-year-old girl with a 
cancerous tumor that extended 
from her shoulder, through her 
upper chest and around some 
vital structures in her neck.

Charles Eginton, 82, said he 
had a m ysterious com pulsion 
beyond m s own w ill to under
take the surgery even though he 
knew the girl probably would 
die.

Eight years later, that patient 
was a college student and had 
t>een runner-up in the M iss 
Minnesota pageant.

"1 am unalterably convinced 
that that happy result was 
3od 's w ill; that he had a further 
purpose for that person's life on 
karth ," said Eginton, one of

four finalists in the G reat 
American Think-Off, an annual 
essay contest and debate spon
sored by the New York M ills 
Arts Retreat and Regional 
Cultural Center.

Eginton Jo in s  finalists Vernon 
Findley, 73, a retired forklift 
operator who for 42 years has 
had a m inistry at the Rock 
Island (111.) County ja il; Sally 
Morem, 43, of Hopkins, a pro
fessional reader for a newspa
per clipping service and a liter
a s  agency; and Jeremy Jacobs, 
25, o f .Birm ingham , A la., a 
member of the alternative rock 
band Mr. Neutron.

The finalists, chosen from 
nearly 700 entrants from more 
than 40 states, will debate June 
15 at the New York M ills Sports 
Center, com peting for $2,000 in 
prize money.

, At an otfidoor revival acrvkx in 
one of New York's moat danger
ous neighborhoods, 10 Imge 
U adi men in pam militaiy gear 
taunted members o f a black 
Christian church.

Into the middle of this Uack- 
on-Uack standoff over whether 
Christiaraty is a "w hile num's 
rdiuion" walked a while photog- 
rapner in his 40s.

Attempting to be a peacemak
er, Thomas Rewna was immedi
ately surrounded by Bie ^nen, 
who threatened to not only kill 
him but to harm his funily.

Roma, a C athU k who was 
motivated to b e ^  a pholam ph- 
ic o d y s ^  of black chuidies by 
die lalling of a black youdi in a 
white sectum of ftooklyn» could 
only think of the words o f a 
^cUian labor mgardzer when he 
was threatened with death: "One 
diing you have to remember is, if 
you kill me, you kill Jesus C hrfct"

The men finally walked away, 
and Roma survived what he now 
calls a defining moment o f faith.

"How many times in your life 
do you have a chance to live your 
beliefs?" he asked.

The ifiddent was one part of an 
extraordinary four-year journey 
that led to a current exhibit at thie 
Museum of Modem Art and a 
new book of photographs enti- 
ded "Com e Sunday."

For the approximately 80 pic
tures in the exhibit, he attended 
some 150 services at 52 churches 
from 1991 to 1994. He visited 
Nigerian churches, Caribbean 
churches, Pentecostal churches. 
Baptist churches and even a black 
Catholic church.

The two- or three-hour services 
were the short ones. Often he 
would stay for five or six hours, and 
once attended a 12-hour service.

And when members of the con
gregation were anointed, he was 
anointed. When they received 
Communion, he received 
Communion.

'Tm  just not walking in and 
taking pictures, and saying that's 
interestii^  to me. I'm  ^ving 
myself to it," Roma said duruw an 
interview at the eidiibition, which 
is on display through June 18.

What the photos show is die 
power of raith in the black 
church. There are im ages of 
grandmothers lost in prayer with 
their arm around a sleeping 
child, women and men with arms 
raised and eyes seemingly trans
fixed on God, men hi^aing onto

grayling both sides of her chair 
and looking upward with cyei 
closed fiom  the back of a temple 
church.

In an introductory caaw  to 
Roma's book, H eiiiy Louis Gates 
Jr., a professor of raunanitics at 
H arvud, said the photografdier 
has captured the signal oem ents 
of "the black dance of rteigion," 
from gesture and movement to 
commitment and hope.

"If it is true diat (Jod is in the 
details, then Roma has shown us 
God's many guises —  fiom  Jeri- 
curled or conw ow ed hair tex
tures and the subtlest renderings 
of the vast array of 'black' su n  
tones, to the myriad ways that 
human eyes record die stages of 
the transfexmation in  die ritual 
m o c ^ , in w hidi God becomes 
Spirit embodying," Gates writes.

In the woful of contemporary 
art, any exhibit on religious 
themes is unusual.

"Rom a's photographs, remark
able for their «kill, are still more 
extraordinary for the unapolo- 
getic candor w ith w hich they 
embrace spiritual passion," said 
Peter C^lassi, chief curator of the 
photography department at the 
Museum of Modem Art.

In the art world, Roma said, 
'Teople are content with the idea 
of long dead white guys in robes 
and b^rds as religious things."

What he wanted to do was to 
create religious pictures for mod
em  times.

"This work is not for the people 
who go to church. They don't 
need a less beautiful version of 
what thw  see widi dieir own eyes. 
This is m  the people who have 
never been to churen," he said.

The idea for die exhibit goes 
back to the 1989 racially motivated 
slaying of a blade youdi in the 
Bensonhurst section of Brooklyn. 
After Yhsuf Hawkins was kUM, 
Roma at a rally for racial
harmony and found himself

shunned in his own ndghboriiood.
His small step toward creating 

a world wherg peopie would be 
free to go into one another's 

ighbomoods was lo  csqiand anell
projed phologra ;diiBg the out- 

’ chuim es around the dty 
predom inantljr black

sides of ( 
to the
neighborhoods o f nordi 
Brooklyn. One pastor Invited him 
in, telhng him that 'Xilod's worii 
is not the building itself but what 
goes on inside."

Fjom  there, ha would visit a 
dififerent church each Sunday, 
returning to a fam iliar, d iurdi 
when he ivas turned dotim. Some 
150 churches would not let him 
photograidi dieir services, but he 
kept going bade before deciding

to slop at 52 churches.
"T h at's a real pilgriniage. 

That's a real th if^ "  he said.
For Roma, an irregular church

goer, it was a powerful spiritual 
ticnoe.

he listened to the testi
m onies o f .church members, 
Roma said he realized detpite a 
fiugal lifestyle, 'T m  a Rockefeller 
compared to these people."

Yet in their faces and actions he 
could see peofde "hanging on for 
dear life, litendly hanging on to 
thepow erful word of G oo."

'T am not die person I was at 
alL I am not what I ought to be, 
but I'm  better than I used to be," 
Roma said. "I don't have die 
words for how changed I am ."

W ith schedu les th at are  full 
but lives th at can  be em pty, 
it*s im porUm t to  know 
th ere ’s som eone who ca ret 
enouMh to listen/

T h ere  is a  w onderful p lace  
o f carin g  people in  Pam pa 
who have found the jo y  o f  
caring  enough to  U sten. 
Com e visit us th is Su n d ay... 
we ca re  abou t youl

F fñ ’e t  o^ T fO ól
500S.

Schedule o f  services: Sunday 1 0 :3 0  AM, 6 :3 0  PM ;
W ednesday, 7 :0 0  PM

P astor—M ike Moss 665-5941

D u n ia p^

DRESS SALE
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Fully 
Comes

Vacation Condo 
ith Its Own Handgun

DEAR ABBY: Family ▼acation 
season is almost upon us, and Fd 
like to share an experience that my 
husband and I will never forget.
Several years ago, my husband’s 

d m  a reunion at «family gathered 
resort in the Midwest. When we 
arrived, we found our rented condos 
well-maintained and spotlessly 
rlewn

While my husband and adven
turous 5-year-old son explored the 
pounds, I put our 14-month-old 
daughter to bed for a nap and start
ed unpaddng.

Next to the BiUe in the bedside 
table drawer — within earn reach of 
inquisitive children — I discovered 
a handgun. I called the security 
office and demanded th ^  remove it

Van Buren

Dad made us promise not to tell 
Mom thsit he was dating-

We agreed not to talk about it. 
but Mom found out from someone 
else, and now ahŝ s angiv at us for 
having kept it from bar. Our grand
mother sides with Mom. Bcui say 
we were disloyal for not telling her.

(But the danger could have been 
smnething else — a syringe, a con
dom or proscription medication.)

We don't think it was our duty to 
■here sudi infiwmation, especially 
since we were pretty sure Mom 
would be upset to hear the news.
Were wewrof^ 

iBRO nlERSTWO!

Fm happy to say that we had a 
wonderful vacation and returned

immediately.
Several hours later, I received a

home healthy and in one pie<
om rs do

call from Housekeeping indicating 
there was a problem with our

j>iece. I
h (^  this le t ^  will help 
the same.

MARION W. ATHEARN, 
FALL RIVER, MASS.

accommodations and that someone 
would be right over to take care of 
it. I informed them that I had 
already found the “problem'* and it 
had been removed by Security. The 
housekeeper apologized profusely 
and admitted that the maid had 
reported the handgun, but House
keeping had forgotten to remove it. 
It wasn’t until they saw on the hotel 
registration that young children 
were also occup)ring our unit that 
someone remembered.

Abby, please remind your read
ers that just because accommoda
tions are clean doesn’t mean they 
are safe. My 5-year-old could just as 
easily have discovered that weapon.

DEAR MARION: Thank vou 
for a valuable rem inder that
traveler» (especially parents)
should make it a top primrity to 

k their accom-thorouddy check 
m odations (draw ers, closets, 
cupboards) before they unpack.

DEAR ABBY: Our parents are 
getting a divorce after a long and 
unhappy marriage.

Soon alter Dad filed for divorce, 
he met and started dating a woman 
who is a few years younger. She 
seems very nice. The pnmlem is.

Horoscope
t y b u r
< B h t h d a y

Sunday, May 26,1996

In the year ahead, you might become 
involved in a ooHective ertdeavor that has 
good potential. Sow ever, instead of 
receiving help-from colieagues. ybu might 
end up handling it on your own.
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Juns 20 ) A shaky 
financial situation might make a positive 
surge today. As a result, you can aug
ment your finances if you harxllo matters 
property. Gemini, treat yourself to a birth
day gift. Sertd for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by mailing S2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P .O . Box 1758, M urray H ill 
Station. New York. NY 10156. Make sure

to state your zodiac sign.
CANCER (Juiw 21-July 22) Agreements
you nail down today will have a good 
chance of being permanent and bountiful, 
especially if a well-respected friend is 
involved.
LEO (Ju ly 23-A ug. 22) Try to exude 
friendliness if you meet someone 
involved in a similar line of work today. A 
significant opportunity might develop from 
one of these contacts.
VIRGO (A ug. 23 -8ep t. 22) Pleasant 
developments could be in store for you 
today if you don't take yourself too seri
ously. Any development could work out 
for the best in the long run.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) You may not 
have good fortune until you absolutely 
need it today. Your assets will grow as 
you approach the finish line.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) You can 
derive personal benefits today from two 
unrelated developments. Both situations 
will involve people who are close allies. 
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Finan
cial conditions look encouragit.g for you 
today. This good fortune will also spill

Ol9Ma,KMM. ^
OM 0, Cmmm t,na.. M

*At least PJ noticed Mommy’s 
new hairdo." fatty was a slip of the tongue.”
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DEAR BROTHERS AND SIS
TER- No. Your psreots have put 
you in tke asiddle of what 
appears to be a bitter divwoo, 
and it’s unlbir of thMn to put 
you in a oontproniising sitna- 
tion, or hsity guilt on you.

Artoftoams

YDU60lU)6 lAU m  
yiC€fkUj^jlmMfb

You should not be forced to 
take sides. What ycnir parsats 
do should be their osm  busi
ness, and diildren should not be 
forced to withhold information 
<MT be stool fdgeons.

Q K.VO O ’RE 
. NOT FAT

QarfteM

THANK MOD

O

5I0H... I ’M  
A PidGRACE 
0 HOÜÖEHOLP 
APPLIANCES 
evERVWHERE

fo r  a a  — eaU— t  gnU h to  b M aerieg a  
b e tte r e o a v e rs a tio B a lta t aa«l a  m ara  
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o rd er fo r S M 6  ($«d0 to C anada) to: D m t  
Abby P o p u larity  B ooklet. P .a  Box 447. 
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1 didnt 
I know you 
dusted, 
Pod^.

Sure
Ido

over into your career area.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Com
petitive involvem ents could be your 
strong suit today. You might emerge vic
torious in either the sports or business 
arenas. Have your lance ready. 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 19) Try to 
have patierwe today because your oppor
tunities might not come in the early  
innings. However, everything should work 
out for the best
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Put your 
less-m eaningful involvements on the 
beck burner today. You will handle the 
rrugor assignmants better than the small
er ones.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you dis
cover ar)y promising leads pertaining to 
your career, make these your lop priority 
today apd tomorrow. You wW have good 
luck on both days.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Do not dele- 
gale authority today, because under your 
personal direction aituationa will bei 
reaolved favorably. A aurrogata will not 
doagoodiob.

CUM fay NBA Inc.

I  hate dustirtf crystal and 
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PA ifPA ~A ttm i«vkigdtn* 
k: in the cbacus and shot put
win be M d  May 28-30 at 3:30 
p ji t  at ttie Boi:ger Hlg^ 
school tradL

DIaciia' and shots will be 
but athleles canprovided« 

Dring ttieiittieir own equmment, if 
saidW endenthey choose,

Fslm ei; cme of the clinic cxga- 
niaen.

Another dinic is scheduled
|une 4-6 in Pampa at the 

ictiœ field.Harvester pracfioe i 
A “thiow-e-dion'' for mid

dle echoed dwoug^ collage age 
attiletes wfll alao be held^JUne
8 at the Hatvealer practioe 
field

Pafaner can be contacted at 
665-1238 if more information 
is needed

*Tou can just show iq> for 
either of these clinics or the 
throw-a-thon," Palmer said. 
"You don't have to sign cq) in 
advance."

GENERAL

AM ARILLO —  The first 
Top-O-Texas Five-State Area 
Coaching Clinic w ill be held 
today, Saturday and Sunday 
at the Radissem Iim , 
Interstate 40 East and 
Lakeside Drive.

Pam pa's D oinis Cavalier 
and M cLean's Jerry M iller 
will be among die head foot
ball coaches on the speaker 
agenda. O ther speakers, 
including coaches, doctors 
and trainers, w ill be here 
from the five-state area of 
Colorado, Kansas, New 
M exico, Oklahoma and 
Texas. Talks and break-out 
sessions w ill cover three 
major areas: 11-man football, 
six and eight-man football, 
and baseball.

Cavalier led the Harvesters 
to the District 1-4A champi- 
(Xiship and an overall reccm  
of 10-2 last season.

M iller is Texas food>all's 
all-tim e winningest coach in 
the six-man ranks.

For more information, call 
Bill Harle at (806) 267-2734 or 
(806) 267-2944 (fax).

PHYSICALS

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
Athletic Department would 
like to thank Dr. Mark Ccx>k, 
Dr. Meganne Walsh, Dr. 
Craig ShafiCT, Jerry Wilson 
P.A., Carin Cance R.N.P., 
Betty Scarbrough, Cathy 
Land, R.N. and dw Cedumbia 
Medical Center nursing staff
for takiire their morning off 
to give nee physical exami-
nations to more than 240 
sixth and eighdi grade boys 
and girls.

BASKETBALL

NEW YORK (AP) — 
M idiad Jordan has ruled out
playing fenr die New York 
knidcs rnext season, citing the 
team's decision to re-sign Jeff 
Van Gundy instead of pursuing 
Chicago ooadi Phil JacW xt 

"Van Gundy has already 
been signed to the coaching 
job," the Bulls star tedd The 
New York Hines for today's 
editions. " If  PhU's not my 
coach, then I don't think so."

Told that he would break a 
lot of hearts in New Yoik, 
Jordan reidied, "I'v e done that 
quite a few tim es."

Jordan will be a free agent 
after diis season. On Monday, 
the Chicago Tribune quoted
him as sa3ring he wanted at 

milUixi toleast 136 two
morel for the!

GOLF

PAMPA —- The Pampa 
Lions Q ub w ill have a day- 
night golf scranible Saturday, 
June 8 at Hidden hfiUs.

It w ill be a fourperson 
scramUe widi a shotgun start 
at 6  p jn . Sondw im es and 
drinks w ill be provided. 
There will be only one player 

team w ith 10 or lessper team 
handicap.

^ lo aed s w ill to go the eye 
gMMW^ogi— i in me Pampa

There wiU, be a $36 entry 
fee, w hich ’ indudes cart.
green foes and glow baU. 

Contact David at Hidden
Hilfe, 806-669-5866.
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PYACC honors longtime civic leader
By L D . STRATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA —  Since coming to Pampa 
near the end of Worid War TWo, lo i^ - 
dme dvic leader Fred Neslage became 
invidved in one successful fi^ -ra is in g  
project after another. One project, Itow- 
ever, stands out among die others as the 
moat fulfilliire.

"Outside o ^ y  femily, die P a n ^  Youdi 
and Community Center is die ming I'm  
moat proud of M cause of all the kids vrho 
have had the <»pcwtunity to use it,"  said 
Neslage, who has been batding hcaldi 
problems for the past five years. "And 
w e've never used any tax ckdlars, local, 
county, state or federal, to keep it going. 
We'ye always been able to stand on our 
own two feet Now, how much longer wê  
can do diat, I don't know. Things are get
ting more expensive."

Neslage is die only remaining member 
feom die C enter's firet board of directors, 
and he was homxed for his accomplish
ments widi an appreciation plague and a 
large portrait of riunself at a recent board 
meeting. Neslage has been a board mem
ber for die past 36 years.

Joining Neslage as members of die first 
PYC e board in 1960 were Dr. Joe 
Donaldson, Bill Waters, Floyd Watson, 
Inez Carter, Richard Crews, Joe Fisher, 
jedm Gikas, H.C. Grady Jr., W. Eugene 
Hollar, Sheriff Rufe Jordan, Aaron 
Sturgeon, Joe Tooley, J.B. Veale Jr. and E.O. 
Wec^gewmdi. The l^m em ber board was
sdected by the public in a vote conducted 
by The Pampa News.

(Photo by Lm  Garcia)

"The Optimist Club came up with the
idea of having a youth center, but diey

to workhad only a few diousand dollars < 
widi, so it was decided to turn die project 
over to a board of directors to get diings 
started," Neslage recalled.

During a board meeting to determine 
the course of action for a fund-raising

Fred Neslage (right) was honored for his longtime commitment to 
the Pampa Youth and Community Center at the Center’s last 
board meeting. PYACC president Ladin Moore holds a portrait of 
Neslage, who is the only remaining member of the original board 
of directors.

drive, N eslam 's suggestion to change the 
Youm C enter's name to PampaPa

Youffi and Community Center turned out 
to be self-prophetic.

"I suggested we call it the Pampa Youdi 
and Community Center so we could get

the'support of the elderly. Now, as it turns 
out. I'm one of the elderly," laughed 
Neslage.

The 81-year-old Neslage is undergoing 
water therapy one hour daily at the 
Center's swimming pool to help ease an 
arthritic condition that develop^ several 
rears ago. Neslage had to have a steel rod 

on one side of his body after suf

fering a broken hip and back discs in a fail 
at his home. He's also had both knees 
replaced with artificial joints.

"I'm not complaining," Neslage says. 
"For 77 years 1 was never sick, didn't take 
any pills, never had to go to the hospital, 
wasn't even bom in one. I've had an active 
life, a fine family, and 1 thank the good 
Lord for that."

The Center was bu it by the Allen Ritter 
Co. in 1%0 and the key personnel in thè 
fund-raising effort besides Neslage were- 
Inez Carter, Ed Myatt, Floyd Watson, Joe ' 
DcMtialdson and Bill Waters. Other civic-, 
minded citizens, too many to mention,. ' 
became involved in the Center's expan- , 
sion through the years.

The first facility built at the Center, 
located in the 1000 block of West' 
Harvester, was an indoor swimming pool  ̂
with a playroom attached to it. The & n te( 
expanded to include a gymnasium, rac-I 
quetball courts, and a health facility. 
Neslage then spearheaded a $500,000 
fund-raising drive, which brought about- 
the construction of tennis courts and a-i 
walking-mnning track. ’ I

Among Neslage's other fund-raising  ̂
projects included the Pampa County Club 
expansion, the Grand Coronado Inn (now., 
the Coronado Inn) and the United Way, 
just to name a few.

"I don't really know why I was always

Ricked to go out and get people's money," , 
leslage said. "Maybe I've got the gift of 

gab, but I am pretty hard-headed and per
sistent."

Neslage, a Kansas City, Missouri native,- 
was involved in the oil and gas explo
ration business before his retirement. He 
was the Regional Superintendent for 
Phillips Petroleum in Amarillo when ht 
was given a 18-months leave of absence tr 
come to Pampa to work on a repressuring . 
project for the area oil fields.

"I really didn't want to come here • 
because 1 had a good job in Amarillo. I ran' 
the prefect here for four years and goi , 
involved in so many different things I diet* I 
n't want to leave," Neslage said. * '

It's both ironic and natural that 
Neslage's name would be linked to the 
Center right from the beginning. Neslage^ 
was an only child, but he and wife,*. 
Eforothy, have 11 children of their own,.’ 
including current Pampa mayor Bob' 
Neslage.

"I've had my kids ask me why fhe 
Center wasn't started when they wer̂ ^̂ . 
younger. Most of them were grown when. 
it was constructed," Neslage said. "That's • 
just the way things go sometimes."

Gymnastics of Pampa students hold annual Invitational
PAMPA —  Gymnastics of Panq» 

students reoentiy participated in 
their annual Tumbling and 
Iteiiqxiline faivilatianaL

Students were divided by ̂  and 
ability, and competed in tumonng or 
tnmfxiline. Awards were given to 
tile gymnasts based on proper form, 
continuous movement and difficulty 
level

Results fiom the Invitational are as 
follows:

Tumbling
Level A  Three-Rxx year olds — 

Ganett FatiieiBe, first p4aoe; Timer 
Bradshaw, second place; Megan 

, tiiind phoe; RueSix year olds 
tplaoe.

Levd B: ThieeTvur year olds — 
Kylee l^ îrinei; first niace; Mikala 
Ferguson, secimd place; Five-Sx 
year olds— Drew Brown, first place; 
Emily Jackson, second pline.

Levd C  Five-Six year c4ds — 
Brittney Warminski, first place; 
Katherine Qay, second pfaoe; Beth 
Guymon, tfUrd pi 
Wooldridge, fourtii pi 
E i ^  year <4ds: Erin ~ 
place; Jessica Palmal 
place; Jiiba Sc4is,
Ten year olds —

Stacey 
Seven- 

first

'^aoe;

first plaoe;

•; Nine- 
Haiduk,

Kaezyk, second
daœ; Lindsey Jehnings» third place; 
Deadte HenckHenderson, fourth place; 
Krissy Hofanan, fifth place; 11-12

year olds — Brandy Shakle, first 
place.

Leyd D  Ten year olds — Artiber 
Asher, first |:4aoe; Eleven year olds— 
Jennifer Coats, fast place.

Level E  Seven-Hght year olds — 
Rebecca Middkbrook, first place; 

•Qiandon IMIsor̂  second place; laykr 
Fatheree, thiid place; Nine year olds— 
Kendall Stakes, first plaoe.

Levd F; All Ages — Vanessa O r, 
first place; Nakayla Courier, second 
place.

ThunpoUne
Levd A  Thnee-Riur years old — 

Kade Wilson, first place tie; Tanner 
Bradshaw, first tie; Meagan 
Gragg, second place tie; Garrett

Fatheree, second place tie.
Level B: Three-Four year olds —

Mikala Ferguson, first place; Kylie 
Warinet second place; Rve-Sx year
olds — Emily Jackson, first place; 
Stacey Woddridge, second place tie; 
Kourtney Hermesmeyer, second 
place tie.

Levd C: Five-Six year olds — 
Katiierine Gray, first place; Drew 
Brown, second place; Beth Guzman, 
third place; Seven-Eight year olds — 
Julia Solis, first place; Jessica 
Palmateer, second place; Nine year 
olds— Jessica Kac^k, first place tie; 
Dieadre Henderson, first pla^ tie.

Levd D  Seven-Eight year dds — 
Erin Watson, first pdaoe tie; Taylor

Fatheree, first place tie. * ' ‘
Levd E  Seven-Eight year olds ' 

N a b ^  Oxirter, first place; Rebecca'. "  
Middlebrook, seoend place; Chadnxi 'r 
Wilson tind place; Nine year olds--- 
KendaD Stakes, first place tie; Krissy- ■ 
Hdman, first place tie; Lindsey' 
Jerirmigs, seoend p4aoe tie; Elev’en year 
olds— Vanessa Ore first p laa*;Jen n ifiT  
Gxrts, second place.

’ampa stud 
be presenting thar "Olympic Festh’al'.’ 
RedtalonMay31-June1 w^aspecial' 
appeatanoe by IS ^  Kristi Hughes- • 
Mtheree. The public is iniiti^ t(> • 
attend the recital at no charge. |

Luyendyk happy to be 
Indianapolis 500 favorite

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Arie 
Luyendyk holds nearly every 
record for speed at the 
Indianapolis M otor Speedway, 

ring consid-and he's delighted being consid
ered the favorite to win Sunday's
Indianapolis 500.

"It's  good to be in this situa
tion. It's a situation that 1 wanted
to be in when I sinied  up with 

m  wanted toTteadway Racing, 
win the Indianapolis 500 this 
year," he said Thursday.

Lu]rendyk's winning speed of 
185.W1 nq>h in 1990 remains the 
fastest of the 79 previous Indy 
500s. This month, he drove the 
fastest unofficial lap of 239.260 
mph in practice and then set offi-

said. "Still we have to stay on 
things and not get complacent 
and make mistakes like we did 
on pole day."

And the disappointment of 
that day could wind up being an 
asset.

"It kind of brought the team 
together more and made them a 
stronger team," he said.

Coming to Indy fresh fiom a 
victory in the second Indy Racing 
League event at Phoenix provid
ed momentum heading into May.

"Winning Indy, that's our goal. 
Along ffie way it was great to win 
Phoenix, but our main goal has 
been to win tiie Indianapolis 500.

dal one- and foui^lap qualifying 
--------------  1 7 3 6 /m .reconis of 237.498 and 

The Netherlands-bcm driver, 
who now resides in Scottsdale, 
A riz., has recorded ffie day's 
fastest qpeed on eight of the 13 
days of practice ffiis monffi.

'T t's luoe to be the fastest every

apoii
So feu, I think we're ready for it." 

Luyendyk discounts talk tiiat the
winner of Sunday's race will have 
his aooomplishnient lessened by 
the absence of drivers like M idiad 
Andretti, Bobby Rahal, Emerson

dav. It gives ttie team a lo t of con- 
ficMsioe. Iie. It gives me a lot of confi
dence," said Luyend]dc« whose

Brooklyn,
theIRL'Bl

Mich., to compete with 
.'s Indy 500.

only disimpointment this mondi 
ionöreop«came on the opening day of time 

trlafe when he had to switch to a 
backup car because o f engine 
problens and apparentfy <mali- 
ned for the miciclle of me front

'Tt (a vicfoiv) will mean the 
same for me. I trank we're going to
see a good race on Sunday, and I 
think a lot of people will witness 
ft," he said. 'T've been competitive

row.
That run was then disallowed 

uriien Luyendyk's car came up 
seven pounds underweight in a 
technical in flection. As a resuft.

ever ainoe I got tiie right e q u ^  
oonmetitive and, wim- 
ins, I don't care who

he ha(H o raquaUfy the nw t^ i^

m enttobei 
out bragdng, 
woidd beticre anyway.

"I stiU think I would be where I 
am now. It's leoDy more unfortu
nate for than that they wouldn't 
be able to finish second behind

SW e stam p

(AP photo)

Postmaster Skip Medlock Jr. holds a special stamp he created to represent the 
end of the Southwest Conference at a mobil postal station outside the recent SWC 
baseball tournament in Lubbock. The tournament’s final game was the final SWC 
sporting event.

' * ;

and will bp starting in the 
of the Mcvanth row.

me.
Sam Houston State pulls off regional tourney upset

As for race strategy, Linrendyk 
said, "It's  not going to oe m nf
dililcult to pass a lot of

into die car hs p icfem d  and was 
äUe to sot the quaHMite n 

e are me fsi

10 pass
but I don't drink that will I 
undl die second or drird lap' You

'’T guMs w v'are die la voriMs. 
It's a nice placa to be;" L u y o u ^

let everybody kind of fern out 
find a pc

AUSTIN (AP) — Sixth-seeded 
Son Houston State upset top-seed 
Miami 5-4 Thursday when reliever 
Robbie Morrison walked in the 
Baokals' winning nm.

position on the race The lore sent kfiami to the loaw's 
brackat of the NCAA Central 1

Regional baseball tournament.
Sam Houston State (31-30) 

scored three nms in the eighth 
inning to take its final fead over 
kAami (43-13) and win its firrt 
NCAA regional game sfttoe 1987.

Monfeoni

Allan Westfall (4-2) with no outs 
and the game tied 4-4.

Morrison intentionally walked 
designated hitter Jason Hurta to , 
load the bases and then walked; 
Tommy C lffe, w h ^  brought in 
Ron Thames.
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BASEBALL
2-t

)4,Oak)i«dol

_(i1>i8ya6r
L P % '

0
OB

Qto-VWva 7 0 1600 •

Oyan 6 1 MSI 1
Rotary 5 2 .714 2
OibraM 3 4 .426 4
DFBIne. 3 4 .420 4
Cabot 2 4 .333 4M
Curta t 6 .167 SM
Duntep 0 7 .000 7

'Vtil

PMadapMi
Nm VMi

L PM. aa
16 .6K  —
16 A ir 1 1A
64 JOO 7

466 71A
412 1 0 1 «

Di m  aTCalonilo. 7A0 pjH. (E86N|

23 I a  FkMtti, a  pjn. (TOX) 
“  r t r

CHoqo
SLLom
Cincinnai

W L PtL o a
22 26 466  —
21 66 447 1«
20 66 436  1
17 64 416 1 1«
16 26 A01 3

> a  Oaroi. 7A0 p jn -(n rN )

Oarai a  CotoaSo, 6A0 pjn. (E8PN). 6 lao-

A tA I

» Thai
ilO T

Naw Vofk 
DaWmora 
Toronto

Oalroll
C an M I

Cl avaia nd 
Chicaio 
MMaauKae 
KanaaaCHy

eauomia
Oakland

W L Pel OB
26 17 .605 —

25 19 .586 1 1«
21 25 .467 0 1 «
18 26 .400 0 1 «
12

«1
36 Z66 16

W L Pet OB'
30 14 .082 —

28 18 .501 4
22 22 .500 8
22 26 .458 10
18 26 .422 11 1«

W L Pet 0 6
28 18 .600 —

24 21 .533 3 1 «
21 24 .407 8 1 «
2t 24 .487 8 1 «

w
SanOtago 26
SanFiandaoo 24 
Cotowto 22
LoaAngaaa 64

,7A6pjn.,(E8FN»6

21 .533
21 A12

f31
Cohmcto a  OaroA 7 AO pjn. (E6P»6. « itao-

24 AOO 5 1 «

Cincinnai 4, Florida 1
nôüdàa Paaburoh. 7A0 pjn., (ESPN) é

iO.CMoago4
COIOfMO Da nMDIVQn 9
Moniiaa 4, San Franoiaoo3 
S t  touia 5, Houaton 2 
Naw Vbrti 3. Ijoa Angalaa 2 
San Oiago 5. PMadapNa 2 
Thuraday^r

TRANSACTIONS

■vTha
0 ^ 1

San CMano 7. PMadaiiNa 6 
Cincinnai a  Colorado (n) 
Only gamaa aciwdulad

SOCCER

BOSTON RED % X —CaNad up OF Joaa 
Malave from Pawtucka of tha 
Intamational LaaipM. Oaaionatad OF
Alax Cole for aaaignmanL 
NEW YORK YANKEES-AcOvated INF

Taxaa 6, Mkitiaaota 5 
Kansas Ctty 6, Oatroil 4 
Chicago 2, Toronto 1.11 innings 
SaatUeS, Boston 1 
MMwaukaa 10, Clavaland 8 
Oakltoid 5. New York 1 
Baltimore 10. Cailomia 5 
Thureday'a Oaniaa 
New York 4. Oakland 3 
Boston 11, SeaMa4 
Claveland 5, Milwaukee 1 
Kansas CHy 4, Texas 2 
Toronto 5, Minnesoia 4 ,10 innings 
Only games scheduled 
Frtda^Qamaa
Cleveland (Anderson 0-1) ai Oelroil (Qohr 2- 
6). 7A5 p.m.
OakUtod (Wangen 1-2) al BaMmore (Mussina 
7-2), 7:35 p.m.
Minnesoia (Robertson 0-7) at Toronto 
(Hanson 6-5), 7:35 p.m.
MiNraukee (Spartts 3-4) at Chicago (Magrane 
1-0), 8:05 p.m.
Texas (Wit 4-3) al Kansas CHy (Qubicza 36). 
865  p.m.
Boston (Sale 2 6 ) at CaWomia (Finley 5-2), 
10A5p.m.
New York (Kamieniecki 1-1) arSesMe 
(Hitchcock 3-2), 10A5 p.m.
Saturday's Qamea 
Minnasola at Toronto, 165 p.m.
Qevelandal OelroH, 1:15 p.m.
Oakland at BaHimore, 1:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at Chicago, 765 p.m.
Texas al Kansas CHy, 8K)5 p.m.
Boston at Caklomia, 10:05 p.m.
New York at Seattle, 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Qamaa 
Minnesota at Toronto, 1:05 p.m.
Cleveland at DetroH, 1:15 p.m.
Oakland at BaRknora, 1:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at C h lc^ , 2:05 p.m. *
Texas at Kansas CHy, 2:35 pm.
Boston at Califomia, 4AS p.m.
New York at Seattle, 8A5 p.m.

DALLAS (AP) — Tampa Bayla Colombian . 
playmakar Carloa Vaidanama used soma 
precise bal handing Thursday to hsip lha 
Mutiny to a 1-0 whinry ovar M a s  in lha 
Bum's first loas at tie  (ionon Bowl 
A crowd of 11,457 and a national cabla audl- 
anoa wRnasaad VWdanamals 82nd-minul8 
kMar pass to Roy Lassiar, who was alono to 
bant Bum goalisapar Maik Oodd from alx 
yards.
Ilia finh assist by VWdsrrama. lha haro of two 
CotombUwi World Cup laama. Had him lor thd 
league lead. Bum midtolder Chad Aahton 
vainly grabbed at VWdetrama at he aped 
through the raiddfo of the Hold to aooapi a 
p y  Irom Qiuaeppa QaMetisi. 
valderrama ignorad die pressure from two 
onrushing Dalas dofondars, than deftly
passed across the goabnouih to I
Muliny-r

Marfano Duncan from lha IS-day dis- 
atolad Hat. Optioned INF Robart Earilioom 
to Columbua of the hdemaional League. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Signed OF 
FeMx Jo se  and assignad him to Syracuee 
of toe Intamational League.
FOOTBALL
National FooBm N Laague
ARIZONA CARDINALS—Signed RB 
Qarrison Hearst to a one year contract 
QREEN BAY PACKERS R e e Igned CB 
Kalth Crawford.
KANSAS a T Y  CHIEFS—Signed TE 
Reggie Johnson.
PHILADELPHIA EAQLES-Named 
LeCharts McDaniel and Stave Crosby 
scouts.
HOCKEY

lutiny-Bum. Buree 
TampaBay 6
Dalas 0

I Hockev Leaoiie
ANAHEIM MIGHWDOCKS--Signed D 
Dan Trebll to a two-year contract. 
PITTSBURGH PENQUINS-Signed D 
Sven Butenschon.
COLLEGE
ATLANTIC 10—Extended the contract of 
Linda Bruno, commisaioner, through the 
1996-2(X)0 season.
CfXQATE—Named Molly Kuhiman 
men's and women’s  assistant swimming 
coach.
FLORIDA STATE—Announced the dis
missal of WR Randy Moss for faling a 
drug test which violated his probation. 
FRANKLIN A MARSHALL—Announced 
the resignation of Sue Shafritz, field 
hockey and vromen's lacrosse coach. 
Named Erika Lutwin women's soccer 
coach.
OHIO U.—Named Mark Wilson assistant 
athletic director.
PITTSBUR(3H—Named Jim Christian 
men's assistant basketball coach. 
VASSAR—Named Stacie Keinhen assis
tant athletic trainer. Announced the resig
nation of Bob McCarthy, men's and 
women’s  volleyball coach.

First haH—None.
Second haH—1, lampe Bay. LassHer 5 
(VSIdsranMna), 82nd minule.
Goales—Tampa Bay, Dougherty DaHas. 
Dodd.

A—11,457 (26,426).

HOCKEY
National Hockey League Playoffs 
Day-by-Oay At A P lanes 
AHTImoeEDT
First Round
fllsal nf Tl
CONFERBtCE F6IAL8 
SaandoK May 18
Florida 5. PHtsburgh 1
BundejiMsy I t

>3. DetroH 2. (Colorado 3, DetroH 2. OT 
MofidDD̂ Msy 20 
PHtsburgh 3, Florida 2. seriee tied 1-1 
lUsedsiL May 21 
Colorado 3. DetroH 0 
Wednesday, May 22 
No games scheduled

21

Pampa’s a ll^ la tric t tiaseball ptoks this saason wars (left to right) M att Archlhald, 
Ryan Schumacher, Jamisen Hancock, Todd Finney, Ryan Cook and Rene 
Armendariz.

Six Harvesters named to all-district team
PAMPA —  Six Pampa 

Harvesters have been named to 
thel9% A U -D i8tnctl-4A  basebaU 
team selected by the district coach
es.

Senkn' pitcher Todd Finney and 
senior outfielder Ryan Ccxik were 
first-team sdectkms. Finney led 
the Harvester mound staff with a 
7-2 record while posting a 2.7 
earned run average. O x ^  batted 
3 ^  and knocked in 17 runs.

Junior second baseman Jamisen

HarxxxJc and seniOT third baseman 
Rene Armendariz were named to 
the second team.

Senior outfidder Matt Archibald 
and soptwinore fust baseman 
I^ an Sdrumacher were honorable 
mentiem.

1B66 ABOtabtot 1-4A B asibaB  Tiam
FMTM m
PNohMs: Todd Fkinay. ■■nlor.J ’impu; Blyy 

MBIgan, Mnlor, Dunun; Draw OanW, aanior, 
RandM and RuMal Wtohar, aanior, Borgar 
OalBhaf: Jason HanSn, awHor, Boraar̂  Hml 
baw: Mwk Ladd, aanior. Rwidafr Baoond baaa: 
Aaron wawon, aanior, Randak Thkd baaac Bmd 
Oaway. aanior. RandaH;

OicHnaon, aanior. Oumaa; 
Lana PainaL iuiiior. Opnick; 
Cook, EDfiior, pyftpD* Jason 
Canyca

:T)ml

FBctiam; Kila Boalay. Jurfor, C a n m  Mktha 
BonBa, aamar, Capaook; Casay Wsiaa, aanior, 
RandaH; TUby Hudson, aanior, Randal: Caachan 
Jbn Bal, aanior, OumiB; Nral I 
aarSor, Boigar; Baoond basse J  
Junior, Pwipa; TIM basa: R 
aanior, Panìpa; 1hnila>ii liArnfi i aopho- 
mora; Randak Daalgfialsd HBlan Siavan Kraba, 
JwHor, Dumas;
OuMakb Chris FMon, senior. Dumaa; frfchaal

; BoroK Jktvny Sfenpaori I 
MePhatson. aanior. HaiCanyon; Wbda 

Chria Oano; aaiXor, Caprock.
Ffoyar of 6ia Tsar. SiacyMMgan. Dumas.

TIAA renamed American Southw est Conference
BROWNWCOD, Texas (AP) — 

Texas Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association schools announced 
Thursday that they have 
renamed the small-coliege con
ference the American Southwest 
Conference.

Also, former Southwest 
Conference commissioner Fred 
Jacoby has been appointed to

serve as the league's commission
er.

Jacoby will continue to serve 
simultaneously as commissioner 
of the small-college Lone Star 
Conference, the Brownwood- 
based American Southwest 
Conference said.

As SW e commissioner in 1962- 
S>3, Jacoby presided over the devel

opment of women's intenxdl^iate 
adiletics in 1962-83 and devdoped 
new compliance and education 
procedures on a conference-wide 
basis. SW e teams won 62 natkmal 
tides in 13 ̂ xwts during his tenure.

Previously, he served as com
m issioner of the W isconsin State 
University Conference in 1966- 
71.

CN

%

669-2525
1 Cud Of Thanks 14d (Carpentry I4r Plowing, Yard Mfoik 30 Sewing Machines 69 Miscellaneous 97 Furnished Houses 113 To Be Moved
2 Museums 14c Carpet Service 14s Plumbing And Heating 35 Vacuum Cleaners 69a (larage Sabs 98 Unfiimished Houses 114 Recreational Vehicles
3 Personal I4f Decorators - Interior I4t Radio And Television 48 Trees, ShnMwry, Plants 70 Musical Instnuncnts 99 Storage Buildings ll51teibrPi>fcs
4 Not Responsible I4g Electric Contracting I4u Roofing ' 49 Pools And Hot Itibs 7IM OVKS 100 Rent, Sab, Trade 116 Mobib Homes
S Special Notices I4h General Services 14v Sewing SO Building Supplies 7SFttds And Seeds 101 Real Estab Wanted 117 Grasslands
7 Auctioneer I4i General Repair I4w Spraying S3 Machinery Tools 76 Farm Animals 102 Business Rental ItSliiilers
10 Lost And Found I4J Gun Smithing 14k Ihx Service S4Farm Macliineiy 77 Livestock Property 120 Autos For Sab
LI Financial 14k Hauling - Moving I4y Uphoisbiy SS Landscaping 80 Pets And Supplies 103 Homes For Sab 121 Thicks For Sab
12 Loans 141 Insulation IS Instruction S7 (kxxl Things To Eat 84 Office Store Equipment 104 Lots 122 Motorcycles
13 Business Opportunities 14m Lawnmower Service 16 Cosmetics S8 Sporting Goods 89 Wanted To Buy .105 Acreage 124 Tires And Accessories
14 Business Services I4n Painting 17 Coins S9Guns 90 Wanted To Rent 106 Commercial Property 125 Parts And Accessories
14a Air Conditioning l4o Papertianging 18 Beauty Shops 60 Household Goods 94 Will Share 110 Out Of Town Property 126 Boats And Accessories
14b Appliance Repair I4p Past (Control 19 Situations 67 Bicycles 9S Rniished Apartments III Out Of Town Rentals 127 Scrap Metal
14c Auto-body Repair I4q Ditching 21 Help Wanted 68 Antiques % Unfiimislied Apartments 112 Farms And Ranches 128 Aircraft

1-800-687-3348
CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES

Day O f Insertion
Monday
'Diesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

C o ^  Deadline 
I^day,4p .m . 

Monday, 4  p.m. 
liiesday, 4  p.m. 

Wednesday, 4  p.m. 
Thursday, 4  p.m. 

I^day, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day O f Publication 
Sunday ' Friday, 4  p.m.

/

1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 3 Personal 14d Carpentry 14h General Services 14t Radio and 'lUevlalon 21 Help Wanted
REQUEST FOR BIDS (N«i 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Seated proposals for 9.576 miles 
of sep overlay on IH 40 from 2.0 
miles East of Groom to Donley 
County Line near Boydston and 
from Donley County Line near 
SH 70 (North) to Donley County 
Line al SH 70 (South) in Gray 
County, from Gray Counw Line 
near Boydaton to Gray County 
Line near SH 70 (North) and 
from Gray (bounty Line at SH 70 
(South) to 0.5 miles East of Gray
County Line in Donley County 
covered by IM 40-1(162)114,
will be leceived at the Texas De
partment of Tranaportation, Aus
tin, Texas, until 1:00 P.M., June 
14, 1996, and then publicly 
opened and read.
Tnis contract ia aubject to all ap- 
propriioe Federal lawi, including 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. The Texas Department of 
Tiansportation hereby notifies all 
bidden that H will insure that bid- 
dcra will not be discriminated 
against on the ground o f race, 
color, sex or national origin, in 
havji^ full opportunity to .̂ nbinit 
bids in reaponae to tint invitation, 
and in consideration for an 
awgsd. Plana and specificatioM, 
me hiding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law. a n  available 
for 'inspection at the office o f 
Jerry Raines, Area Engineer, 
Pampa, Texas and at the Texas 
Department o f Transportation.

CXJNTRACTORS 
NON-MANDATORY PRE-BID 

CONFERENCE
THE OONTRACrrOR’S ATTEN
TION IS DIRECTED TO THE 
FACT THAT A PRE-BID CON
FERENCE IS OPTIONAL AND 
PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS DO 
NOT HAVE TO ATTEND IN 
ORDER TO BID. THE PRE-BID 
CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD 
ON THURSDAY. JUNE 6. 1996 
AT 2:00 P.M. AT THE AMAR
ILLO DISTRICT OFFICE. LO
CATED AT 2715 CANYON 
DRIVE, AMARILLO, TEXAS. 
B-3 May 17,24,19%

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
(3ray County Precinct 2 will ac-
cqN sealed bids to lease purchase 

le truck.one ( I )  used tandem axl 
1968 or later model, until 10 a.m. 
on May 31, 19%. Bids should be 
presented on or before said time

MARY Kay Cosmetics and S t o  
care. Facials,
Stapleton, 665
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 

2095.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

665-8248

COX Fence Compwiy. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

JobnaonHome NOTICE

to the County Judge's O ffice, 
CouiWouse. 205 N.Gray County

Russell, Pampa, Tx. 79065.
A detailed bid specification may 
be obtained from the County 
Judge's Office at the Counhouae, 
806-669-8007 or from Commis
sioner Jim Greene 8(X;-669-8031. 
The County reserves to reject any 
orali bids.

Richard Peet

BEAUnCONTROL Coametics A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available al Billie’s 
Boutique, 2143 N. HohM or call 
Lywi Allison 669-9429/669-3848.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

665-6986
141 General Repair

We will do service work on most 
Major Bnmds of TVs md VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 665-0504.

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

M ARY KAY C O SM E T IC S - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Coiorselect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9435 ,669-7^ .

C&K Contractors. Free esti
mates. All types o f work. Call 
663-2504,665-5568.

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434.

I M ^ 's  Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

5 Special Notkea

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of JAK Contractors). 
669-3943.

14n Paintlng
SELECT the cable piomunming 
you warn! 18 in. RCA DSS Sys-

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Pampa Independent School 
District will be obtaining Com
petitive (Xiotatioiui for Ibchnolo- 
»Suppliet.
PISD It requesting names, ad
dresses and phone/fax numbers 
of vendors to be placed on a ven
dor list for this purpose.
Please contact Anita Patterson, 
Purchasing Director at 321 W. 
albert, Pampa, Texas 79065 or 
call (806)66^ 705 by 4:00 p.m., 
'nwsday,June4,199IL 
B-19__________M qy24,26,19%

B-12 May
Coun^ Jndge

19%

Austin, Ibxaa. Biddiim prapotab 
lesteo from theare to be requestei 

Conatrnction and Maintenance 
Division, 200 East Riverside 
Drive, Austin, Texas 76704-1205. 
Plant are available through cont- 
mercial primers in Austin, Tbxas, 
at 6k  expenw of the bidder.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa lade pendent School 
District, Pampa, Texas will re
ceive sealed bids hi the Bnekteaa 
Offloe at 321 W. Atoert, PMKW, 
Ihxaa 79065 until 2:00 n jk , Jane
lx, iyyO( lOi rflH H
Specifications may be obtained 
from the above wddress or by 
c a l to  (606)669-4705.
The nmipa ladependeai School 
District reaervee the right to re- 

bids anoto wii waive

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
The City o f Pampa, Texas will 
receive scaled proposals for the 
following until £ 0 0  PJM., June 25, 
19%, at which lime Biey will be 
ODcned and read mtMicly in the 
u w  Finance Comfereace Room, 
3rd. Floor, City Hall, Pampa. 
Ifcxat:

CONTRACTING OF 
OPERATIONS ATTHE 
WATER IRBATMENT 

PLANTS
AND RELATED PAOLITIES 

IVopotal pachels awy be obtainad 
from the Office of the CiM Ak - 
chasing Agent, Cky Hall, nanaa, 
IfounnwiK 806«69^S736. 
Proposab may he delivered to 6r  
Cky Secretary^ Office, Oty Hal, 
Pampa, Tcaaa or awiled to P.O. 
Boa 2499, PBag». Texas 79066- 
2499. SoMed envelope shonld be 
plainly marked "WATER/ 
WAS1EWATBR TREATMENT 
PLANT OPBRAHONS BID BN- 
CLOSED, BID NO. 96.13" m i

A D V ERTISIN G  M ntarinl to 
bo placed In the Paaipa 
Nowa, M U ST ba plncad 
thrnngh the Paaipa Naws
Office Oaiy.

BUILDING, Rem odeliM  and 
construction of all types. Denver 
Constniction, 665-04ÍO.

PAINTING and riKctrock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 
665-2903,669-7685.

lema. $100 rebate for a limited 
lime. I(X)% financing. Call today 
806-626-3607.

life payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
liviiK in ihU area who are inler- 
estedin fidi or ptat-time employ- 
meni and who have credentials ai 
all areas of newspaper work in-

TOP O Ibxas Lodge I36l.slady 
and practice, Iheaday nigta 7:30

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your honK repair needs 
interior and exterior - concreto -

PAINTING reasonaMe, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Ree esti
mates. Bob Ooraon 665-0033.

14y Fura. RepnirAJphol.
eluding editing, reporting, pbo- 
tograpby, advertising, produc-

naim - plaster - lib  - martib floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
smaU. Odl 6 6 9 ^ 3 8  - 6 6 9 « ^ .

PAINTING, sheet rock and 
minor repairs. Acoustic and tox- 

669-3635.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
n g ^ ^ O p e n  by appointment.

turing.1 15 lB6lnMtiOII

PAMPA Lodge «966, 'Ihuraday 
23rd-Past MaMen Night, a i  Past 
MaMrn uiebonw Satonby 236i- 
Oolden Trowel Award. Meal 
aarved at 6 :30  p.m. for both

T. Neknm Consliuction 
Free Eitimatf i-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

I4r Plow ii^ Yard Work

tkms, pretswork aad circnlaiioii. 
If  you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please scad 
yowr resume, including salary ae- 
quirements, IMMEDIa IELY , 
lot HKMiiit, PoMiAcr

The Panipa News 
PX>. Drawer 2196 

Panva,T)i. 79066-2196

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
6 6 9 -^ 7 .

FLOWER bada, air conditioner 
ebaniag. yaid woik. tree trim, 20 
years experience . 663-3IS6.

well Conatractfon. < EARLY Retiree Would Nhe to do
TO Whom h May Conoam: Bc- 
aila Salazar hi not an eaigolyee 
or aasociatad in any way with 
"Happy Home Keepeis."

ADDITIONS, remodelii^, roof- 
lag, cab iaeti, paiatiag, all 6  or leave 
types repairs. No job loo samll. 
háKAÍbaa.66ÍÍ4T74.

yard woik - IVea trimiag, Mery 
Reaeonabb. CaR 665-1813 Mter

1 0 ] Me Carp6t 86n>k6
LOST Gold link bracalat near 
Walmart, Hoamland. Reward. 
Sentimental vMne. 669-3796.

NU-WAY Oem ing aarvice, car-

K apbobtaiy. walb, ceUhm. 
ty doeart ooit...lt paya! t o

BUILDERS PhMnbitig. toatbig. 
aad Air Conditioaiag Servica
Company. 335 S . C a j^ .  (BM) 
665-J7ÌI.

U 1

Uaaal rigbb reserved. 
IhBiOinV

B-16
of Md opea

ill not

doenrt ooit...lt pays! 
med. Bob Mvx ownerop- 

arator. 66S-3S4I, or flam oat of 
town. 600-936-9341. f¥ee eati-

JACKTI

ANT NOTICE TO

Have You 
Read The 
n ^ s s i f i o d  

Today? 
You

Might Be 
Massing A 

Bargain

May 24,26,1996 it»  Ibcaa ^  propoakb wil 

TIk  c3 y

OPBRATINO OanpB, body shop, 
wrecker aarvice fo r  aatc. Call

stm etion, repair, mnodaltai 
sawer « 6  án ía  cbrnbig 
nrwauM MWillrf 6 6 9 ^ 9 .

Co. New eon- 
alin|, 
Sap&

••••NOTICE****
1 ----------n.a— A -  JI ranaca wcpotio 

Aviation Mechanics 
Aviation Etacironict 

Quality Control Ibdw 
Commercial PBob 

Moat be wiUing to reiocaK tem
porarily to Tulta, O k., during 
trainiag. Flnanrlal aid availabb 
fer Bmae who qniHiy. Phn boua- 

and Job plaoHMBi 
dnring and after training. For

I -600-331-1204 extenrion 619. 
Mb have m an  abciaft aMchan- 
icablactianics joba tina wa have 
gradiMtci. Now accepting appli
cations for July.

NURSES Aide position open kn- 
medbaely, long weekends, even
ings availabb. Uniform allow- 
aace. CNA Ortificarion after 2 
montin work eanericace. Apply 
in petton. 1321 W. Kentucky, 
Ptiavn N enk« Center, 669-2991.

LVN- Bights, weekdays and bag 
weekend sh ifshifts needed. 2 years 
long term experience piefened. 
excellent salary, benefits, nni- 
form allowance. For intervbw 
ca l 669-2991.

RN Honte Snpervlsor needed
«yffifit gr MbCf MChCWL 3
yean long term cate eapcriencc 
needed, excellent salary, bene
fits, MMbna aRowance. CaR fr>r 
hmevlaw 669-2991.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa indepeadeai School 
DbtricL n om a, Texas will le 

e ia a l s d M in

ives 6w ii|4l to ac- 
eny er afl peoposab 

and to waive aiqf for-

669-2367 or 669-1241.

14b;

R TS CaqM Cbaehtg 4  Realora- 
. Cnpat/Upholeinry. Fitec Ba
tee, â l  6 6 9 ^ « ^

LARRT RAKBR PLUMBOfG
lA irt

r669-‘

191

Office at 321 W. AlhtrL Panya, 
Tnaa 79%5 antil 200  p-at., Jane
I I ,  1796, ôr Ac-roofing Carver

The Oty 
ar nrnpoaab 
lariy [Khm

iwiRconeid-
for award at a lega- 

mariseioacoa

Specifications may ha obtainad 
friMB lha above addreac e r  by 
caRhn (106)669-4709. 
I v A a v a  Mapandani School 
D IairtelinaafvaaiW fighitem - 

aey er aH hidiañdta walvo

R-16 À i *MI934SI.I996

RRNTTORRPrr 
RENT TO OWN 

Wa have Eenlal Faraitn n  i 
J^ H a n r e e te  enH yonr net

HomePBmbhkMi

14h Go m m i S6nrio66
MCRRIDB PlateblH- Spriakbr

24 hoar can  fa r A lih rlm aP i pn- 
Bflvalt 
-2991.

ttente. in atlvalc bonaa. Olee’e 
,66X29

60IW .I

B-17

Crime ppvtnMon

LUSTER Tfrxtarc. Never before 
baa there heea a eontlag like 
L atter Thatera. Wa can  apply 
over cancieie driveways, aida- 
waRu, Mdoe. porchas, cinder
uwAMia ramCp wrara uhhb
Textnra onaeaa in a variety n f 
coton and texten a. 66E643R or 
6690996.

eysieai, water, aawar. gaa, re- 
Hydreiarv-laya, dntin aarvioa. 

ioa. 669-1633.
Happy Haaaa Eaapen

After Hoan i
0995. SCHOOL'S Om i Hoam

:WORK 
m gs j ctooi tsw on mm oom^ c 
atedenia. $10 .29  aiartiag. 
Schoiarabipa, intenhipa. Inter
view te TtemriRo. Work hi Pten- 
pa. C ai 806-396-2999.

origRATM Phewoika stand teat 
oeisitla Pampa lama 24-lnfy4. 
Make up to $I9<X). Mnai ba m- 
apoateM adak. Phana 10 am -9
pja .2 l0^ 3t0K

-6694009

Lata a t  wmar. t I J O  /

I wmm  
fC U B R B naadad

$49X»0tecomapeteai
C H II-600-S1M 43 

Bxtaaalon 19737

6 Tía 
11 Wi

13 Bo
14 8w 
18 Ma

r r

TB“

f"



K IT  *N’ C A K L Y L E « k r U rry  Wright
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Ryan

itord;

ntd
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/

a iH r ip W i aiHripWa

NOW Hiriag W iiticu es  M U

■BWB^wiclacalB g«P W . t

rS M M ? i< l^ j2 r lw £ 2  »« w V Ñ u r i
to OiMMs Air CoatfMoaiag ft  II itbì n ah in ilr.T x .
Hcaiii|||, hK. PO. Bon IQ22ÌDii-

79029 301
CNA*i Needed N i ^  wd Wee- 
keodi. Co m  by AexUiary Nerv 
ii« l3 l2 C o lÌM a rile l.

CERTIFIED 
NURSING 

ASSISTANTS! 
NEW WAGE 
PROGRAM!

Wc aro latarvlawiBg 
roltabla laftlvW aali 
to work witk oar taaai 
M l-tlaia-jroa pick 
jroar skill. W * offor 

w wage prograai 
■aO boaafits laclad- 

■: paid ▼acatloa,]
aalforais aad tailloi 
assistaaco! Coaic la  
■d apply.
CohnumIo HaaHhcaic

1504W .Kantucky 
Paaipa 

806-065-5746 
EOE

Hotlbbs

s w n o im o  pool Md M I  
farMdc.Ctf «3-1100.

WMWHoBssLaabwCa
I0IS.BailM dM 9-329l

HOUSTON u A o n c a  
420 W. Pooler 6 6 » « 8 I

60 npiiaahold Goods

SHOWCASE UmALS 
Best 10 own Aaaidiingf for yow 
hosK. Rent by nfcose.

17W N.Hihar( «9-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Hec delivery.

AMARILLO News-PasqMA.«- 
fon motor loule. 669-7371.

HONEST, dcpeiidabic lady to 
care for eldeny couple. Refer
ences retpnred. weefcead-even- 
iag-nisht shifts available. Call 
6 ^ l « 8  leave m rre y .

t e l e m a r k e t e r sULm̂  ^  ” ----TfVm «1 IMhBw
EansSSOOtoSTOOwccfclyaeU- 
ing long distance service over 
phone. Riid training. I-SOO- 
142-1409.

JO IN  O U R  TEAM !
Cohndbia Medical Center of Pampa, formerly 

Coronado Hoapilal, aeeka high motiToted 
indhridnala to fffl die folowing poaitions

•Oeenpolional llierapiil
•Certified Oeenpadonal Rierapy Aaaiatant
•Phyrieal Therapist
•Geropayeh llnil - RN
•Snrgieal Service • RN
•InlenaiTe Care Unit - RN
•Medical Snrgieal UbR - RN, LVN, CNA
•CYN Clinie - RN or LVN, Part-time
•Caae Mgr. Snpenriaor - RN
•Mental Heath Teehnieiana
•Radiology - Techmeian U (Cal Semi)
•Swfieal Servicea - Tech 
•Honackeepii« - Tech, Lanndry Aide 
•Bnahicaa Ofiice - PatieM RepreaeMative

All fhlthnc cmploycea are digifale for eomprehen- 
aivc henefila to mdndc medical and dental 
inmrance coverage. For eonaideralion forward 
qnaUfication to Colnmhia Medieal Center of 
Pampa, Attn: Hnman reaonrees. One Medieal 
Plata, Pampa, 1?^ 79065 or come hy onr peraon- 
nd office at 100 W. 30lh Suite 104 (jnat sonth of 
the hoapital). FAX (806) 665-37}4 An EEO^AA 
Employer MIFISID.

o g n u r a A
iia ifc ja B itf ir  o f Pampa

NBA. Crossw ord P u ssls

ACROSS
1 Tnnilinpro 

— Bora a TWolold 
11 Wnntam 

allows
13 Borw Ssh
14 Stillteisnl
I f

44 Royal ordsr 
4 f Uitaiw

4$ fielnaplay  
40 Marmi bN
53 Ap- 

ptoacnao 
86 Arranoad
57 C i ^  

Koimady
pmfofiii

58 ^
ripaitar

88 Anetom 
80 Prinisrs*

Anesser le  Frevloue Punie

L-J[î3uu N u u y  uum 
L'JiaL4Li LLiMU
[ J[4 k tU lJl4  y U U L lk ty

14N11 IJlëy
□ y u u u y y  D k ju u  
i i y y  m uu w au  
y y u  FJL'ja w uy 
i-iiJiDU r jy  iiy iim y  

pjaw yküu
iti^uyuis  

i iy y  yam i4 lswum 
UU14 iJLLiL'jy y y a u  
u a u  u y u u  u G u y

20 Lote
23 —

34 Triangular 
sat

27 dual

œ (aL)

piaaav 
31 Oiwwilo

i^ipaiaG
38 Paa.agcy. 
41 Oataking

3 SMiicIi
4 Employ

gamlah 42 to te  
Inviaci ooai
huSsnallon 42 niyiold.

47 Aitdam

20 OtNigip. 
3 2 — dagrm 
33 R M  

atalavial 
8 4 — Otiami 
38 AuMior

TARINO AppUcatea isr Jmilor CHURCH Narssry Aiieadrat 
work. 11— 00*8 Imimrlsl. 665- needed, asust have reforoncos, 
3667. PtsW 23 or sldw. to ad» esse at

hiltoto am m i 3.663-3941.

CNA*S nsBdsdftS  sad asft dase 
pototions BvsWahIt oa 3-11 sad 
11-7. O ste histifln todadh« cw 

woe. retireawnt
Apply
srsiag

W H w ^  i S i i ^  wd modeto

deanwe. Saulets Sewiaf Ccater. 
2 l4N .C ayte665-23t3 . v

c a t  PApW AS*. - a  WR-Tc h cp  dwm/cit.
NdW lt FtfftP» Y ou.“ t-------- -------------

T « r  t i t t r

 ̂ J m r  árj
k t i f C U p ' 
A«IP W i .  

HSR

«itw iváA Bky«.

BEATTIE B LVD .9 by Bmoe Beattie

“Five bucks says he orders lobster."

6BAnttqpws 76 Fa 98 Unftimtshed Honses 103 Homes For Sole

WANTED; Andqse AunitoR and 
saythiag western. Cell lew eii 
66S^ISoral3(aW .IV M ler.

$33eadi
663-6839

69 MtaGcUaneona 77 Livestock A Equip.
CHIMNEY Phe can he prevented. BLACK Angus bulls serviceable 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- age. Contact Thomas Angus, 
h « -665-4666 or 66S-S3M. 405^5-4318.

JOHNSON HOME 
runM SHINGS 

Rent one p ^  or house hill 
Tv-VCR-Camcotden  
Wishcr-Oryer-Ranpes 

Bedroom-Dmmg Room 
Liviaaroom

RcatByHoar-Day-WMfc 
aoi W.Hwida6«$-336l

ELECTRIC 30 ia. almond self 
cleaning range, excellent condi
tion. $ 2 0 0 .^ 3 0 4 3 .

PULL sice AniH|ae metal bed. I 
year old maitrcss/bos apringa. 
1225 or beat offK 669-1673.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to  80 Pets And Supplies 
he placed in the Pam pa aMrniMmamBMmmBWBBWi
News M U ST be placed CANINE and Feline grooming, 
throagh the Paw pa Newt Boarding. Science diett. Royse 
on ice  Ori7- Animal Hoqikal. 665-2223.

AVAILABU JUNE 1ST 
APPLY PAMM NEWS

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-^16 after 5 p m

TV and water cooler. Good con
dition. El Capri Motel. 321 E. 
Brown.

BRAND.new diamond gold wed
ding set. Warranty. 665-0836 
after 5 p m

ABOVE ground pool. 24 ft. dia- 
meler. fillert. deck and all acccs- 
emiet. $1300. Call 669-0780

SOUTHWEST Taxidermy spe- 
cialixhm in Quality Fish Ikxiacr- 
my. 857-9254. Fritch.Tk.

REHNISHED Antique Round 
Dining Tkbie. $223.6(^7404.

Air CowUtioners For Sale 
to rs . Faulkner

Paul—
84 S m bM
81 lltalSlIng'a

69a Garage Sales_______

ESTA TE / G arage Sale. An
tiques. household items, furni
ture. tools, linens, dishes. 344 
Tignar. Friday and Saturday May 
24dl.25ih.8w n-?

2001 N. Rusaen, Saturday only 8 
a.m. Evaporative cooler, washer/ 
dryer, propwie system, golf clubs, 
low o f miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale 728 E. Frimeis-

^ items, childrens / womens 
s. Friday and Saturday. 8

am -?

SATURDAY 8 - 1 2 .  Moving 
Sale. Refrigerator, golf clubs. 
King sixe mattress, lawn mower, 
lots o f household items and 
cloilmig. 2516 Beech Lane.

OARAGE Sale; Fridw 24th. wid 
Saturday 25th. 7 a.m-2 p.m. onlyL 
Mato Street- While Deer.

OARAGE Sale: 2221 N. Suiimer. 
Saturday only 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

3 Family Oarage Sale. House ftill 
of ftmilure. dodies. desk, office 
supplies, software, books, air 
compressor, table saw. lots o f 
miscellaneous. Friday. Saturday 
owly. 209 S. Nelson____________

2621 Comanche, Saturday Only. 
Bedroom set. sectional soft. Ar- 
moir. buffet, stair machine, 
clolhet,etc. 8-1.

SATURDAY 9 a m. to 3 p m.. 
Grill, Itqrs, shorts, shirts, nuni- 
lure, sleeper. ExceptionaJ Stuff. 
1913 N. Dwight_______________

2525 Christine, Saturday 8 -2; 
Sunday 9 - 2. Low of collectible, 
baby and adult clothes, lawn 
sprtwder. window air conidition- 
er, little tykes, loveseai (sleep
er), sofa, microwave, and on 
Stmday Only - Baseball carda.

2124 Hswdlloa Friday and Satur
day 8-3. Linens, dnipes, chain, 
kitchen wmc, and miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale: 429 N. Wells. 
Hiday- Satmtlay 9-6, Sunday .12- 
6.

OARAGE Stoe. 3 ftumlies. 
I2l20mhmd.

Plrid^wMSMmday9wn-7

OARAGE Sale: Ttnaapoline. bi
cycles, twin headhontd, house
hold items. 2624 W. Kenhicky-I 
block te a t  of Moe Rd. Sntmdsy
7:30 a m ___________________ __

FRONT Patto Sale: Mday. Satur
day, 9-4. 1221 8. Sumnrr. Ted- 
dfer chMhea, toyt. low of miaoel-

Groomtof aod Boarding 
Jo Ann's PH Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Flemii^, 665-1230.

Lee Ana's Orooiiung 
All Breeds 
669-9660

FOR Sale Registered Brindle 
Boxer puppies ia While Deer. 
883-2031.

GREENE'S Kemel 
Dm  and Cat Boarding 

Lwge, clean nint
806-669-0070

GIVE Away to aOood Home. Hill 
blood White Collie. I year old. 
663-6843.

TO Give away puppies. Pan 
chow and Pan lab. 663-7003.

FREE to good home. Male, Dal- 
malioB dog. 4  yean old. 669- 
9980.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, nir condi- 
tkmen. 6W-96S4.6694)804.

AIR conditioners, clean ap
pliances, ftiniiliiic, lawnmowen, 
wUI pay cash.669-7462,665 0255

95 Fimriahcd Apartmoitg

_  0»»OltT*IM»*
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental propenies advertised in 
this newspnper are available on 
an equal opponunity bnsis.

I Ipmking, ep- 
I . 663-7522.

1
11
14
IB

y " T r  M GARAGE Sale. 721 N. I te ftner. 
3 p a  - 8  pto. Saturday 8

98 Ui
m o n  • 1.2, and 3 bodrootn I 

tern 663-2383.
GARAGE Sale: Stonrday. 3-1 
p.m. 1724 Grape. Ih ca  hoys, 
■was aad woaasat clothes, 
gasMS, coaspatcr, hooks aad 
aaoR. Noaariy Itods

DINNINOTON Estate Stoe- Fri
day, Saturday. 9-T 1604 Pecan, 
PsntowdkTx.

TBMsrical

F U M O S i y t y  Mksr7pm

> 40 . 
o f raM wiH 
ITc

Up to 4
•M wiH apply IS f r c h ess, tbyor, sppMimces. 1321 Coflhe. 
all right tero  hi ra n p *  M t ítS  wmtik, 3130 dapoak. 883- 
deyMtoie. 443-1251. 2441.443-7322.64PSI7D.

TSPBedBRsiSeeiB
ss&r

Hwy8h443-3ÜI

83731
134 N. Natomi

1 Bedroom $193
2 Bedroom $223 

669-3842,665-6158 BeelloT

FREE Second months rent in 
While Deer. Large 2 bedroom 
mobile home, S230/monih. 
Also smaller 2 bedroom $195/ 
month. Wator paid. 537-5119.

2 Bedroom, 1225 Mary Ellen. 
665-5497.____________________

99 Storage Buildings

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some commeicial uniw 

24 hour access. Security lighw 
665-1151

4 bedroom, 2 bath i

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes
665-0079,665-2450.

Econosior
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.______________

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Ibxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb Portable BtohUngs
820 W. KingsmiU 6 6 9 -^ 2

B A WStorage
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLA ZA 
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

665-3560

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundiy on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom. Stove, refrigerator. 
Deposil/rcferences required. 
669-9952.669-9817.

F|W Rent I bedroom efficiency, 
biw paid. Shown by appointment, 
669-1720.

LARGE i bedroom, $300 a 
month. 665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, dean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Uafandshed Apts.

1.2 4  bedrooms. 6 monto Iwue, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
imoknps in 2 and 3 bedrooma. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, to -7149 .

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom naftanislied. Stove. Re
frigerator. Deposit aad Refer
ence reqnired. 669-9952, 669- 
9817.

LARGE I bedroom duplex apstt- 
metM. $230 mondi, bills paid. 665 
4842.

1009 Mary Ellen. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, 1 car Vrage. Will pm $750 
of closing. MLS. Pampa Realty, 
6694X107

1014 Oimcan. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
double garage, brick, central 
heal/air. rwnpa Realty, 6M-0007

1104 Ned Rd. 2 bedroom. I bath,
1 car garage, storm cellar. Own
er will carry. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007.

1124 E. Francis, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, central hcal/air. 
Owner wilt carry. Pampa Realty, 
6694X)07.____________________

1228 Garland, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets. 
Panya Realty, 6694)007.________

1325 Staikwealher, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, needs work. Owner 
will carry. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007_________________________

1814 Charles, $92,000. 2 or 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath. Very nice, 
great nei^boriiood. 665-9<67.

1825 N. Dwight. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I car 8*>’*8‘ - MLS. Pampa 
Realty 6694)007.______________

1912 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom, I 
bath, I car garage plus carport. 
Nice layout. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007. .

2 bedroom, extra large living 
room and kitchen, utility room, I  
bath, central heat/air, carpet and 
drapes, attached double garage, 
concrete cellar, 3 lots, fenced, 
paved street, completely remo
deled, in Stellylown. 857-9090, if 
no answer pleme leave message.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very atiractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

100 W. 26th 
A benntiftd 3 bedroom home, 
corner lot, hot tub, large 
rooms.

Quentin WiiUams Realtors 
Crii Roheila Babb 665-6158 

Snaan Ratztoff665-3385

104 Lots

104 Lota

2 loto at htatooim Gasdana, Psoa-
pa. laiarcatctl? Pauy Notho, 
2301 Oeorgetown, Rortleaville, 
Ok. 74006,918-3334)819

MOBILE Home lot. 863 E. Lo- 
omt. $800.663-0472

105.

WINDY Acres, 10 acre plots, 
utilittoa. Hwy. 132 West. Will 
ftomme. 663-7480.

31.47 acres, 8.64%  iatercst, 
$144/month. Gray County in 
McLean. Partially Fenced. Call 
Forest America Group 1-800- 
275-7376 Monday - Friday, 9  -

DOUG BOYD MOTO« o a  
Y hiT kar
821 W.'

1963 Silvw  Boaoevilie. Over

eméd. Crii 6634)227. ' ~

Y)N THE $POT PWANCINO".
I960 Caprice Ctoaaic 

90400 adlea. Cold tor _  $1993 
Dmm Boyd Motor Co.

821 W.WBka-6696062

"ON THE $POT FINANCING“
1988 crown Victom LX 

60400 auks. Dm. One owner 
$6493

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W . V ^ -1-669-6062

LARGE, 1 bedroom, HUD reha- 2128 N. Hamilton, 2 bedroom, 1 
biliate. No waiting period. 663- bath, I car garage, tiding. 
4842. MLS. Pomps Realty 669O007.

114 Rwatetio— I Vehicles

Biirr Cuilam Campers 
930S.Hobmi 

Pampa, Ts. 79065 
.  «06-665-4315

1976 22 ft. Dodge motorbome, 
new tires. Good condition, for 
sale or Hade. $4995.665-8657.

1976 Coachman motor home. 
Air, Awning, Power plant. Good 
shape - $7495.665-4200.

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING- 
1981 Olds Tonmado, Red 
Good OU Cm ... $  99S 
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

821 W . S ^ -1-669-6062

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING" ■
1986 Spectmm __$1995

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W .W iIkt-669-6062

"ON THE SPOT nNANaNO" '
l966FordTsurus___$1495

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. 9 ^ - 6 6 9 6 0 6 2

2320 Cherokee Dr., 3 bedroom, 
I- 3/4 bath, 2 car, 2  Bvtog areas. 
$75,000. Pampa Realty 6694)007

3 bedroom, good street appeal. 
$39,500. 2216 N. Ziiwners. Call
665-6563.

1978 26 ft. Shasta TTavcl nailer, 121 TYucks 
6 beds. $3500. 1976 20 ft.
Golden Eagle travel trailer.
$2500 665-1185

1992 Ford 
6 cylinder an

r XLT, kmg bed)

[Older
heme, garage, newly painted. 
1326 Charles. Work 353-1502.

5 bedroom, I 3/4 bath. Charles S t  
Brick, Garage. Pampa Realty, 
669-0007,665-4180 Mmie.

813 E. Francis. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath. I car garage. Priced to sell. 
Pampa Really, 6694)007.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

1988 Winnebago Super Chief. 
Basement model. Call 669-2735 
or sec al 1137 Siena. Pampa.

CAMPER Trailer, 16 ft., sleeps 6,

;ylindcr and custom camper 
shell. Excellent thspe. 6 6 9 ^ 8 1  
or 665-6910. $8900.

1995 Chevy V4 ton CheycasK, 3 
speed, 7K miles. 663-1171

air conditioner, stove, refrigera
tor, 3 near new tires. firH $ ^ .  
669 1635.

PRICE Reduced, 18 ft. 1991 5ih 
wheel, centrai heat/an, full kitch
en, bathroom with shower, bench 
shower, stereo, microwave, 
$7800.665-9389 leave message.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

"ON THE SPOT FINANCINC" 
1994 D o te  Ram 1/21^1 

V6 Automatic, Blue wito Gray 
Interior, Good Bin _  $10,900 

IMotortDougl 
821 W. Wâ

rCo. 
1-6696062

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc.

669 1863,6694)007,664-1021

ASSUMABLE Loan, 3 bedroom 
brick, I 3/4 baths, double ga
rage. 2 storage buildings. 669- 
2401,1519 N. Wells.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

BY Owners 1028 Crane Road. 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 baths. I car ga
rage, livingroom, kitchen. Tv 
room, utility room. $30,000 re
quires new loan. Across from 
TVavis Elemeniry. 669-.3006.

FOR Sale by owner. 1811 Cha
rles. Call 669-3922 for appoint
ment.

FOR Sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 
I 1/2 baths. Priced to sell. 669- 
6548. _______

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Hemy Gtuben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Rcaltor 
First LaiMhnark Realty
665-7591 665-0717

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feet under roof. 
Everything top quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 6$5- 
6910 for appointment.

llS T riJ terP a ito
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

665-2736

t u m b l e w e e d  a c r e s
Free Fust Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

DEERLAND Paik town of While 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-537-5119.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 6654)079.

1 acre plus tract at Walnut Creek Syd Blues Corp 
Esutes. Action Really. 6691221.

116 Mobile Homes

305 Miami. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, I car garage, trailer wito 
basement. Pampa Really 669- 
0007.

■'Cash"
Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good condition. 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes-

12BA«tM -

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

c u l b e r s o n -s t o w e r s
Chevrolet-Ponliac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
80S N . Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mefcury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BBARtoonAuioStocf '
1200 N. Hobwt 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Fiaance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. «24)101.

OutoRy Soles
440 W. Brown 6690433 

Make your next car a Oulity Car

1995 Pontiac Grand Am 
4 door, loaded $12,500 

Lynn AlHaon at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

AUTO LOANS
Auto dealer will arrange financ
ing even if you have been turned 
down before. Loans available for 
no credit, bad credit and bank
ruptcy buyers. No cosigners 
needed. Call Homer 669-1038,

THE SPOT FINANCING" 
1986 GMC I Ton. Crew Cab 

IXially, 454 Automatic 
Real Nice lluck Only... $7995 

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. W ilts-6696062

"ON THE SPOT FINANCING" ‘ 
1986 Chevy Short Bed 

305 Automatic, Black wito 
Custom Wheek $4995 

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks - 6696062

•GN THE SPOT HNANCING" . 
1988 Ford FI50 XLT Lmiol - 

5 speed. Blue on Blue
Only_____ $3995

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks-6696062

1979 Chevy short bed. 350, on 
propane. Runs good. $1995. 
665-4200

MUST Sell: 1985 GMC Pickup, 
Reasonable priced. Call 6696020 
after 7:30 pm.

122 Motorcycles

1994 XLH 1200. Custom paim7' 
4.2 gallon tank, forward con
trols, lots o f chrome. 665-5850 
after 6 p.m.

1995 Suzuki RF600. 1500 miles, 
red, excellent condition. Shoei 
hehnet Mu.st tdl. 806-273-8636.

Iwing. Li 
Edition, Loaded. 33,w)0 miles. 
Real Nice. $5995. 1993 Suzuike 
intruder 1400. Lots o f extras 
7000 miles. Like new. $5995^ 
665-4200.

• r

124 Tires A  Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balaiK- 
ing. SOI W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiscr Dealer.

1992 - 19 foot Nitro. FuBy load- -  ̂
ed, excellent condition. 806-'*--' 
274-7459 after 6 pm. • ,  <

SCAMPER boat with 4 horse
power Mercury motor and troll- ** 
mg motor. 669-9330. i

FOR Sale: 4 spaces, Fairview 
Cemetery. West 1/2 o f Lot 77, 
Block F. Make Offer. 665-4232. 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Shed asa* 
REALTORS*

2 IIS N .H o b a it
665-3761

N. NELSON ST. Nice 2 bedtoam 
bams. Has lott of gardening 
maos. I 1/2 baihi. s targe wofc- 
thop. Nice sianer home or good 
ladNaie» ptace. MLS 3702.

Wonderful S bedroom biicfc. 2 fbUl 
balín, bmemem. Ctnual hem A an.F 
Remodeled kHchen wper nice car-[ 
pet. S garages plus garage aport- 

ni. Corner location. Loca of] 
■nenilie«. Call Irvine. MLS 3SM.

Nonna Vbrd
IlCfiLTV

MtaeWard. _M9MU
-M S-un

Norma Ward, CM. I

‘A e m
R E A L T Y

ATTENTION 
VETERANS 
S-O-DOWN

Bay (liit properly for $4>- down i 
y o a i^ ify . 22MN. Welli - SeM- 
er will pay all of yonr cloting , 
coats if you can qntaify on a VA 
loan to buy this lovely borne. 
Large open living dtaing. nnd 
den md kachen with patio doort 
to big backyard. New inleriot 
paim. Cwpets cicaaed. fVecuttod* 
ing fiicptace. bay window. mi~ 
aice. Call for deiaib on how yon 
can aie your veteran benefilt to 
bay Ihh property. Only S4I,S00. 
No down paymeiM. No cloaing 
coat. MLS. Action Rcaky.

669-1221

i

Í

for

Par Lami
1824 Dogwood m o  marni 

17161% $69$ toomli 
711 l/2N.Ony>l98toato 
Doparii/Refcranoea llimriu

Xetom RaaRy 6691¿21

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I bato, t e -  
gla garage, fraced yaiB. $323 
m M A  $330 draooit, 623 Carr. 
669-8110/622-N49 n 

7|

Idwnrd» Ina.
''S*tiirt9 Rompo SitK* 19S2” i S t

MILLIRON • Coanirtal paapeity partially itnend. 40a70 concena lUb. 
. Lot 100x213.

6692S22

4 l 1 l l i t f l l W p
IR EA LXQ ^’ ' ^

« paoetod fcr low I
. M A  3327.

lnr-B4)H Of«, go

■BWOM^Lao *M s9'i<  ’***"* ****̂  *
S S *- batamd oooo. d it enuy, «odiad caMint bi tandy 
■ Oomp la googi. 3 badmamt, MplBm , MLS 3T79. 

tm m • m n ^ ta d ^ a j it e  hwaa. Dhbo adm oM

Blowout Garage

sale
At Bull Bam

O ver 5 ,0 0 0  Item s
Open Wednesday 

1 2 :0 0  to 6 :0 0  pam. 
niursday & Frklay 
1 :0 0  to 6 :0 0  p.m. 

AUCTION
Sat. 9  B.HL to 4  p.ia. ft Stm. 1 to ?

665-0688
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World briefs
N«W ( __

in Buima
IGOON, ■ « ra a  (AP^ — 

Bunrai's miUtary regime Kepoit- 
edly arrested Ih m  more support- 

. ÖS erf pro-democracy leader Aung 
3an Suu Kyi today m a weddong 
roundup meant to blodc a major 
dppoainon meeting.

Ih e anesis bring toe number oi 
activists jailed in advance of the 
wedeend meeting to 191 said fol- 
lowers of Suu Kyt winner of the 1991 
htobel Peare Piue for her etoxls to 
bring democracy to toe natiotL

The meeting is to bring togeth
er opposition candidates who 
cyon a majority of seats in a 1990 
pariiannentaiy elections that the 
country's military rulers never 
honored. The conference would 
be the m ost im portant pro
democracy meeting since those 
elections, and Suu Kyi has said 
she will hold the conference 
regardless of the arrests.

The military has ruled Burma 
since 1% 2. The planned pro- 
demexraey meeting has provcdied 
the biggest confrontation between

activists aivd the TOvernment 
dnoe toe junta freed & u  Kyi foom 
six 3reai8 of house arrest Iret year.

Gmd, De Mldiclit to ftand 
trial on corruption charges

ROM E (A P)— Former Premier 
Bettino Craxi has been indicted a 
fifto tim e on corruption ch a in s , 
fcdlowing an inv(»i|tigation mto 
Ital/s foreign aid program dur
ing h b  tenure.

A former foreign ntinister, three 
ambassadors and 31 otiier gov
ernment officials and business
men were also ordered to stand 
trial in connection with bribes 
alleged^ paid to secure constnic- 

■tion and aid projects in the devd- 
oping world in the 1980s.

The indictm ents, announced 
Wednesday, accuse Craxi and 
former Foreign Minister Gianni

D eM ichebsof 
their Socialist party 
badts on toe coniracta.

The trial was set for October.

' raiMire money for
party duo«^ kick-

Ndimegian whalers make 
first kiU of the season 

OSLO, Norway (AP) —  
Norway's commercial whalers 
announced their first kill of the sea
son Thursday, wi to tiie tillin g  boat 
Senet harpooning a ll/XlOpound 
nrunke off toe southern coast 

The hunt opened Monday, 
despite protests from govern
ments and orn nizations over 
Norway nearly doubling its 
quota of minke to 425 animals 
nxim 232 last year.

Norway resumed commercial 
whaling m 1993, after a grudging 
six-year break. The small nortoem 
countiy is not bound by a 1966

hunting ben imposed by the 
International WhaMi«
Commisrion because IWC rules

Thie 3Bvear-old wooden veaod 
becam e N orw ay's best-known 
whaling boat after it was hound
ed through the Norto Sea in 1994 
by two much huger Greenpeace 
ships. The same yew, it nearly 
sank at its wharf due to sabotage. 
The California-based Sea 
Sj^^toerd group daim ed resprei-

Last year Norway, reduced its 
estimate of the minke population 
from  86,700 w hales to 69,600. 
Now it sa)fs there are 110,000- 
120,000, based on a comp«^)en- 
sive count last summer.

Company issues recall on rediners
M ire; is  recalling about lOOOOO 
re c& e rs  and Allen 
M anufacturing of Benton, IbH i., 
Is MoaUiiw tfxNrt 42,000 dutirs. 
The recall is beiire 
cooperation with m

* WASHINGTON (AF) -  Some 
142,000 recllnwi  with a wide 

between toe seat and tag rest 
are befog recaBed beoauae o f a  
poaaible strangulation hazard 
for diildren, toe Connuner 
Produce S a fe ty ' Cnmmtataon
Mid.

Since 1990, two children have 
died and two others new ly 
struigtad when they leaned for
ward on toe leg rest w hile toefar 
heads were c a u ^  between toe 
d iair seat and m e tag rest, toe 
commission said Thursday.

Golden Chair o f Houika,

made In 
oomudS-

skm.
Danger extats if toe space 

between toe seat and toe foot red 
measures more than five indies 
wide.

There is no indication o f 
injuries aeaorialed w itod toerof 
toeee companies, toe oommis- 
rion aaid; me reca 
tive.

recaU is prevcnla-

fu u n o iI nd.

^ h o p

512 N. Main. Borger ( 
1-800^29-0827

PRIMES« Wr
PHiMfSIAtl 6T T(i

SATEUITE SYSTEMS
over 96 chonoeta - rìothéng to boy

Ö Ö S -1 S 2 7

c y s
â I ¥

516 N Mein. Böiger 274-9406 6 6 5 - 7 1 4 1

B e s t  F inance & R en tals
2 0 1  N. Cuyler 6 6 9 > 0 5 5 8

Serving Pampa • Borger • White Deer • Miami • Skellytown

V *R C A  T V 'S  1 9 ”- 3 2 "  starting at  ̂10®®week 

'Living Room Groups starting at $ 1 8 «  ̂ week

•V C R 'S starting at lO^week

*5  pc. Bedroom Suits starting at $ 2 4 « \reek

• L arg e S e le c t io n  o f  Je w e lr y  starting at / week

WE DO O FFER: FREE! • FREE! • FREE!
First Week’s Rent • Deliveiy • M aintenance 

WE DO NOT CHARGE: /Processing Fee /Wiaver Fee 
/Extra Insurance Charge /In Home Collection Fee 

/Trip Collection Fee 
G R E A T  F R IE N D L Y  B E N E F IT S

9 0  D A Y S  S A M E  A S  C A S H

S E  H A B L A  E S P A Ñ O L
The transaction advwtisad is a rantal-puntiaaa agtaamant. You do not acquire ownership rights unless the 
merchandisa is ranted lor a speediad number of paymant periods. Example: 'IS.QOperweek lor 91 weeks lor a 
totoUri3^MetdiattdBen»j2^ia»^r^tt^ou^8nte^ajJ^ndMjorBttwjívat^^^

O U R REN TA L R A T E S IN CLU D E SA L E S TA X !
H O B B B B B B B B B B H H a i É M H H H i

HVXmvmMTIDIkCfOMl OaNfoiOOLWr SANDALS
Comfort FOne Systetî  FOR MEN

PRICE

t h is
SATURDAY 

1 DAY ONLY
AT T H IS  

P R IC E , NO  
LAY-A-W AYS

Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Sot. 9-5:30

Rheams 
D iamond Shop
Closed Saturday 
And Monday For 
Memorial Day

Thanks, Ken

D ia m o n d

S h o p
h r  665-2831

Ì

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS
SATURDAY ONLY

HEAiJHi$MART
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00*6:00 ■ 669-7478

COCA^QIA, DR. PEPPER, SPRITE & ALL FLAVORS
6/12 O z. C ans, Y ou r C h oice

All Name Brand

CIG A RETTES
$1 ST8»

Carton

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM
3 5 m m , 2 4  ex p .

1 0 0  Spd............................. * 2 . 9 9

2 0 0  S p d .............................* 3 . 6 9

4 0 0  Spd............................. * 4 . 9 9

QOLTED 
NORTHERN 
BATH TISSUE
4  RoU P k g .

Hl-DRI
PAPER
TOWELS
Lim it 3  R o lls

Introduces Pompo's Biggest Salad Ber!

wj ' . . .

(]('  l O '//- I l i  //if.!
fâÜ Â O M R ': '
I »2.99 I
I Good For 2 Puopto. I
RMlffAHOIimi066-4666 ■

IUmlMlm»afltr.NatvdU«ihanir I  
ottw caçonof 

^dKounUdundoi

2S45 Betiylon FotlMoy

■ w Hh31bpplnei *

¡ »13.99 '
■PMffAHOnJNIHS4666 ■

IUmlUdtiTUoiu.Notwfdtelhany I  
otwroouponor 

^dhcounMuMcU

m a a m

OPENMEMOmALDAY
1.'̂

Coiwanience Store 6 ajn.-10 p.m. 
Lube Center 8 a.m.4 p.m. 

Canmah 8 am.-7 p.m.
2801 N Periyton Parkway 806-665 0950


